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VOLUME XXX. 
., Qt~e ~e1itofrifit '!Jnnnrt • 
u ,unusn2n 1:el'"&nY sATunnA. T )fon-ithib it' 
L. HAIi.PER, 
Ootec hi tt.ogeiis• 1i11n1 Vine ~irc4it. 
t~.;i() p,r ,nnu"I> , pnyaLlo attic tly in q,dvance 
f:l.00 if payment ho delayed. 
,_.. ·rhoso temu \fill be , trlctly adhered to. 
Blau ks! Blnnlu I Blanks I 
The following dc,cdptlous of Blunk• arc kept for 
h.le at tl.te J)AMk.£1\ office, Yir. : DccHis, Morlgngee, 
Quit Cluirus, ShcriO' or Ma, tet CotntulssluMrs' Dood,. 
Cognorit,, !rt,ptldtlul\31 Summons', Executions, 
!lubpo!nas, OrJor of Attachment, Scire F:\cins 
.,lgainst Bail, Scire F"cias to ReYi1·e Jud gmen t 
Von ~li!, Oonstt,blo's Sales, ,Judgmont N otes, Notes 
of H:.rnd, AprHeation for.llounty Land, &c., &c. 
Consuu1ptinu Cnriable by Dr. Scheu• 
cJCs itfediciues. 
TO CURB C01'SUMPTIO'.'il, tho,y,ten, must be 
prcpa-rod, so that the lungs will hon.I. 'l'o accomplish 
tbis, ,tho Jher aud fltf)ma,ch must firs t be clen.nE'ell aml 
an appetite created for gootl wb ole~ome foo<l, whicb_. 
by tlnse wedicincs will be digestetl property, and 
good boalthy blood ma.<le; thus buif<ling up the con; 
etitution. SCUENCK'S ~fANDIUKE PILLS 
olen.ose tho !toma.oh of :\ll billioua or mucous n.ccu·mu-
lations; a.nd, by using tho Boa \\'ceil Tonio in connec-
'lion , tho 11ppotite is restoretl. 
SCHENCK'S PUL\!ONIC SYRUP Is nutricious 
t\5 woll ll.S medioionl, and, by ui,iog the three reme• 
dios, n.11 impurities arc expelled from the system, 
&nU good, wholesome blood made, which will repel 
n.11 discaao. Ifpati~nts will take thesemcdicincst~c-
oordiog to Jirectiun:-1, Conl'Umptioft very frcqueilt.ly 
ni its last stage yields ren,dily to their n.ction. '1\1.ke 
the pills frequently , to cle.irnsc the H•;er ,rnd stomuch. 
It Joo! not follow th,\t bcca.ueo tho bowels nre. not 
co:1livo they are not required, for i;ottiotiirtes in ciiar• 
hwa, they n.re uecessary. 'l.1 ho 1-tomacb mu st be kept 
hoa.lthy, a.ud an a.ppetitc cren.tod to nllvw t.ho Pulmoti-
ic Syrup to t\ct ou the rospira.tory organs properly 
a1Hl t\.llrty- a.ny irritt\.tion. 'l'bon all that h1 reqtt i!"cd 
to perform 1L pernu,nent cure is, to prevent t11king 
cold. Exeroi~o n.bont the rooms aR much a s possible, 
fln.t all tho richo~t food-fat moat, game. and, in fuct 
anything tho a.ppotito crra.\·ea; but be purticular nud 
10&:Jtic:~to well. Oct. 27•4wru. 
·---------------
The Record. 
.As n hrnller of reference for the political 
campaign, we give below the vole of the Ollio 
llou se of R~presentatives Bubmittiog the 
question of amen,ling tl,e Constitution so as 
to authorize negro suffrage. It was a strict 
party vote, every Republican -in the affirma-
tive and every Democrut in the negative.-
Here iL is: 
"Yue-Alexander, BANNING, Barrett, 
Bronson, llruff, Bu ,. ce, Burbnge, Cha~e. Cist; 
Clark of Guernsey, Clark of. Harrisou, Coan, 
Cocl,ran, Coulter, Curtis, Dangler, Davey, De-
ford, Encell, Fitzgerald, Fox, furnas, Gallup, 
Gardner, Glo,·er, Green, llanson, Hare, 
llitchcock, IJoover, Houston, Howard, John-
son, Kerr. Kessle:. Kil,bee, Kraner, Lawrence , 
Lockwood, Lybrook, Ma ri.in, Mas1ers 1 Mc• 
l\1orra.n , :Myers, Nixon, Northway, Oren, Pat• 
ton, Phillips, Bhodes, Sawyer, Schneider, 
Shipley, Stanlou, Stedman, Tripp, Welsh, 
Wiles, Willia,os, ·wood, Young and the Spea-
ker. 
"N,1Ys-Ault, Beer, Bloom, Branch, Cu-
sac, Denman, Breshae h, Erskine, FiLCh, Fol-
le tt, Gaston, Gonion, Headlev. Heller. Hill, 
Joues, Kagy, L1.1.rwill, llfc~fnrrell. Ptlrks, 
Perrill, PenniAton, R eed, Roseucrane, Runer, 
Thoruhill, Worth.'' 
The arnen.lment will not be adopte,I unless 
a majority of nil the votes cast at the election 
for State officers nre in the affirmative. Thus, 
i[ four hundre,l thousand votes are cast tor 
S late officers, it will require.over two hu~rerl 
thous>1n d negro-suffrnge votes to carry the 
proposition. If ti.Jere •hoult.1 b~ only three 
1,undred and fifty thousand votes i;iven ou ne-
gro euffrnge, anti four hundred thousand for 
State officers, al I those who n~glectecl to vote 
on negro suffrage wouI<l Le to:Unted againEt 
the proposition. But tile oj:i~o~enls of tile 
measure should casl positive idtee against 
tt, and not reply upon the abeeli tte negative 
votes. 
_____ -.. ;;; _______ 1..t .• 
·, A Learned Pro~essw oii the "'+1gge· r· ... llfoff'ut's Lifo Pllls and l'hreuix Bit• ,, !l 
ters. 
~he Wonderfol effects of j\(offitt':; T.ife Pille in <.'n.ses 
~f menin.1 depression or phyt1icul weakness, proccod-
~ng from illilig-e::1tion, costinmess, or billious secro-
iions, a.re certifioJ to by millions Qfperdona who ba\·e 
peon bcnefiHe<l hy them. They ar!J tho most ctfoet. 
}vo et1.thartio Kml purifier e,·er before tho pul,Hc and 
b.\,·e e\"er hecu in u~e 11incc 1825 . They 11re choap, 
eufo anil rdi.i.blc. Svltl hy all re spec table deulorl'l 
l.sor.rwherc. Yob. 2, tS67-.e.o.w. 
,.. 
:climax. 
A pl,iin statement uf f1:1-cts . I inhcriteu SorornlR., 
&ud ml\ny of my relation, htn·o dio<l of it, In J 839 
h1y case w&a fri.t:h~ful. Tumors and ulcers spread 
iutil in 184-2, under Urn nUvh:e of my physicinns I 
~ent to A,·e1) Springs. I recoi,-ecl uo beuefit--triod 
~~cr.y _mcdiciue an<l Jid evcrythi~g--r coul~ I had 
to rnst wy aro.\ on u. cushion, and haJ not been able f.o rai!e it to my hearl for over a. year. Tho diach1tq;o 
from two ulccl's W"-B nearly a piut a da.y. .Amputtt.-
\ion wn.s rccoinmendeJ; but pronouncetl dangeruua.-
I could not tilcep, and my sufferings were iutolcralJlo 
~ friend brought m~ 11.i;i ,l~llgHsh physician who a.p-
t,lic1J n r1lavt, with which he said .b e Trnd u.ocomplisb. 
,J extmordinary cures in tl.Jo ho.epit ids if\ Ellg: lfl.nd. 
It commenced t'1 rclie,·e; I persisLed in its u t:-e; it fl.-j:1.llj 6f{ecteJ 11, ' purfect; anti. entire cure It i~ n ow 848. It i:1 five ycu.rK since I had the n.ppon.rn.nce of 
U 11crofolou.s i,orc, nncl 111y houlth has been good o,•er 
,ince. I procured ~bo receipt. of this won<lc:rful ar-
Jll;le-:-thio bJcsai~g i>f \rnm n,ity-hud ba,·c c>1 li ed i :, 
41 PAo~•s CLuu.X 8A t.vF.," and All ow the public to 
~eo itor not a~ they chooPo. Thi s is n. brief butcau. 
~Hd 1ta~ewont. given iuorc fully in my circulnr. · 
Ch; ,'f£VA, Nu·.., Y_urk, Dccetoher, 1848. l " ... _. 
. J, i. !>Ar.ft. 
Ni:.:w Yo,u,, Oct. 16, l 8fi6. 
, "I ha.vc known J . M. Pu!!~, E.eq., of Gf'uc,·a, N. 
Y., for wany yon.r!!.. lio is ono of the fir.-,1,t citi-zcus 
_j>r \Vel!lteru New Yurk. Isa.whim h:;t week in good 
~e:\.llb. lli, ~a.do was ~}~~~,i _,r~u;.u Ibble one, hut 
actul;'-UY true 1d cyif!'y pnir!:cu .. a.r. 
(Signed.) D:inus BAR~F.8." 
,ve ha.10 wntched tho unn.iJ ed Lut ~rowing fovor 
~{" PA<.H:'~ C1., rn.\.X: S.-u.v&," un<l 3.VHilinf: ou11..selrct! 
~ftho knowledge ofitit won<lorful curaLivo powen1, 
li.&ve become prop rietord of the MIJJC. 
It is a s1iie CO.fa for· DUr~!l, Scnhls, Scrofuln.,. Salt 
ll,heum, }l'ever Soro!, Brokcu llrou.~ts, Frost Bites, 
Chilblu.ius, Stinge, Bruifl'cs, Cuts, Swellings, &c., 
Whether llJ)On rnu.n or boast. It tmbdues 1rn.tn nntJ 
-Jnfl1uuntion with surprisi ng ce lerity, o..nd beu.Js huro!5 
,;ritbout R. SC::Lr. N o family sh ould be without it, It 
1"8 always wanted, aud is .nlwnys rcncly. \V e will for-cit a doien bo:xcs fnr any giogle failure. We IJolitn'() hero w11.s never anything like it in tho world. It is 
j,ut up in tiu hoxe,, surrounded by tL full circulftr 
giving fa.ch, direction s, testim onials, &o., and con ho 
OrderoU through ,my rospootlLltlo Drugg ist through. 
Out Lbe world.. Price ODly 2.) cents. 
Wl!TTE ,t HOWLAND 
Successors to J.M. PAce, 12t Liberty St., N. Y. 
Feb. 2, 1807-o.o.w. 
---- ---------~---
Know Thy Destiny. 
M_\DA)<J·: E F. ·r1rnn:·nox, the g reat English As-
trolog:i!t, Cla.irvoynnt and P.llych-:,motrician, who lrn.s 
astonished the scientific cl11!-lscs of tho Old \Vorld, 
~as nowl ocn.torl hor!lclfA.tlluclson, N. Y. Mn.dame 
+'.rbornton p'o!ilsegfle~ such wonderful powers or second 
jight, n.s to enable hor to impart knowledge of tho 
grontest importance to Lbe si ngle or married of oi-
~bor sex. ,vhil o in o. state of trance, sbo dolinentce 
the very fan.lures of the person you aro to mnrry, 
a.nd by tho aid of 11n in strument of intense power, 
known as tho P syoh omot1 ope, guarantees to produce 
~ life-like picture of tho future husband o r wife of 
(ho applicant, together with da.to of marriage, pos-
ition in life, loading tra.itsofchn.rn.cter, &c. This is 
'ho humbug, as thousands of ,.os timoniR.ls oan assort. 
Sbo will soD~, when do8irod, n. certified certificate, 
q r written guarn.nteo, that the picture ie who.tit pur-
port• to be. Ily enclosing a smnll lock of hn.ir, n.nd 
and ,tatii:g place ofbirth1 ttgo dispo,ition nnd com-
f>lex ion, nnd enclosing 50 cents and stamped onvol-
opo addressed to yourself, you will rocoive tho pio-
iure ancl doaired ioformin a.tion by return mnil. All 
(lomn1unications sn.oredly oonfidental. Address, in 
t:onfid onoo, l\tADA.11.E JI~. F. TuonNTON, P. 0. J3 ox 223, 
Hudson, N.Y. May 6-Iy. 
p- A Young Ls.uy returning to her country 
home, after a sojourn of a. few months in the City, 
was hardly rocognizo,l by her friends. In plo.ce of a 
eoarso, rustic, flushed face, she hatl a soft ruby com• 
ple~ion of nlmost mnrble smoothno1s, and in stoo.cl of 
twonty-tbreo she really appeared hut elgbteon. Up-
on inquiry RS to the causo of so grcu.t a. cbnng_e, sbo 
lainly told tbem t bo.t sb.o us.ad the Circn.ssian Halm, 
fnd considered it o.n inva.lunblo acquisition to any 
LAd •• toilet. By its use any Lncly or Gentleman 
n ~mprove their per,oual nppea.rance a.n hundred 
catd n is simple in its combinl\tion, as N n.ture hor-1:ir ·i, simple, yet unsurpassed in .its effic~cy l_n clro.w-
; •1npuritics from, o.lao bcn.hng, clennsmg and 
bng t'·rT,.Dg the slcin and comploxi•n. By its direct oau 1 , • d f ·t II 't · I a.ction 00 the cuti_cl& 1t!i rs.ws rom 1 a. 1 s unpur -
th: k · dly healing tho same, al',/, leaving the eur-
8' 111Nature intended it should be, clear, eoft, 
f&c"o~i and beautiful. Price $1, sent by l\fa.il or 
amo eceipt of an order by 
Expre.,, OD r W. L. CLARK & CO., Chemist•, 
No. 3 \Veet J!syetto St., Syracuse, N. Y. 
T!ie only Aruoricnn Agent• for the 11,le of the same. 
llforch 2, 1867-Jy. 
Feve.- aud Agne. 
R. · noDES' Antidote for Fever nnd Ague is CD , . 1 Vegot:>ble-A safe and epoedy remedy-
,,re Y RUSSELL'S 
fbtsale n.t 
April 1', 
• Aill, Nail J\Dd Tooth Brashes, Comb•, Perfu-
u morie,, Ifair Oils, Pom~.••s.•~-US~1'LL'S. 
.i.4-.,, 3 
:Professor Agassiz, in the course of a recenL 
lecture delivered in Ne,v York, upon the dif. 
fere11t races of men, somewhat surprised the 
advocates of ne&,o equality by taking th·e po-
sition tha: the white and negro races were dis-
tinct species and by pointing out radical dif-
ferences proving the correctness of bis theory, 
and the soundness of his views. From this 
lecture we make the following quotations:-
" I hnve pointed out over~ hundre,1 spec,fic 
differences between the bona! and nervous sys, 
terns of the white 1111<0 and negro. Indeed, 
their frames are alike in no particular .. There 
is not a bone in the negro'e body which ie tfl· 
atively the same shape, size, articulalion or 
chemically of the same compo•itioo, as that 
of the white man. The uegro's bones con111in 
I\ for i;:reater per centnge of cnlcareous salts 
than tboso ol the ,vhite man. Even the ne-
gro's hlood is chemically a very diffe1enl tlt1id 
from thnt which courses in the veins or tbe 
white nrnn. The whole physical org/\nism ol 
the oegro differs quite as much from the white 
mah's a8 it does front that of the chimpanzee 
-that is, in hia bonee:, m113cles, nerves, and 
fibers, the chimpa11zee has not ornch furl her 
to progrc~s ·to Lecome a negro than the negro 
bas to becorii~ ll:r• hile mau. This fact science 
ine~ornl;ly tlemonstrates. · 
* * * * * * 
Climnle has 110 1-,'lO~f to (lo with the difTer-
Rnce between the ~hite mnu and negro tht;tt) 
it has wilh th at bet,veeu the negro anil i h e 
qhimpanzee, or tlian it. h::u~ l-ietweeq)he ilorse 
and tbe aea, or the eagle and the owl. Each 
i•. a ,fj.du,ei ll•h rl SG p~rnte creation. The ne-
f;rO a11tl die wh ite ma11 were.,qr~a~~q as specif 
11,nlly J,ffcreut as the owl apd th e eagle.-
They were designed to fill d,CT"etent places in 
Lhe system of 111tture. The negro is no more 
a nrgro l,y accid~nt or mtsfnrtune than the 
owl is the kiud of bird he is by acqident or 
mi s,fo,tnn•. The negro _ is n_o more_ th"s .~hite 
mao 'a broth er thau the owl tB the sister o·~ \he 
eagle, or tl1an I,he ass is the brother of tr/e 
hor~e. How etupen,loue, and yet bow simple, 
is t!i~. <toqrine tbat t l1e Xlinig!itJ ea ·u o( 
tbe universe has created ,lifferent species of 
men, just ns he bas rl itferent spec ies oftbe lo w• 
er al!imale, to fill different plncea and offi ces 
in the grand scenery of na tllre !" 
'fhc lateI'rofessor Morton, of Philadelphia, 
long ago arrived at conclusions, virtually the 
ume. Ile a lso demonstrat .d, by the m o•t 
e:<tensive observationi, that the brain capaci-
ty of \he negro'e sknll averages fo urteen inc'l1. 
es less than that of th e Caucns ian. The larg-
gest craniological collection in the world was 
gathered by Professor 1:,Iorton, so thl\t his au-
thority on this point is inconlrovertihlc ; and 
it may every day be corroborated in any com-
munity where unmixed negroes can be found. 
The Morton collection was donated to the 
Academy o[ Natural Sciences in Philadtlphia, 
where it is at all times to be seen. 
"Such," observes the N. Y. Day Book, "is 
the negro race-never supposed to be anything 
else than inferiors, until transcendentalism, 
pr.opagnted by knavish Puritans, turned the 
heads of the 1peopled, tnade them disregard 
tlleir Constitution, negl ect the advice of"W11slt• 
ington, foment sectional hatred, form geo• 
grapbi~al parties, fall into deadly strife, and 
bring mourning, de~olation ancl ruin upon the 
country. And all for the degradecl ncgro, 
created our inferior for wise purposes-- per-
versely made the occasion ofnntioni.1 chastise• 
ment; wh en to behold him we should have 
been simply inspired whh gratitude that we 
-.vere not made like l'li'm, ancl with benevo-
lence to treat him kindly and put him 10 tho 
ne•e he wns ev1d~n1ly intendecl· for by the Cre-, 
alor." 
Negro Sutrrage to be Forc_ed o:a Every 
N ortll'e: ✓a tt.' 
Duri,,g the <lebate :'rr ' !5c 8cn11i'e' on Friday 
on the question of adjourn me·n t, 8u'mner, of 
Massachusetts, avowed his determination to 
press the paes11ge of the i:;;n prepared hy him' 
by forcing negro suffrage upon every Nortli'. 
ern State, under (be pretext that such "' meas-
ure is authorized under the second section of 
the amendment to the constitution abolishing 
slavery. Senator WileoP, from the sa nie 
State, also avowed his determination to aid 
bis colleague Sumner, in forcing every North_ 
ern State, Conneclicut included, to adopt ne-
i:ro eutfraiie 
MOUNT 
, [Frow the Now Orlcaris Tiiha, .J 
Geiieral __ :Beautegard oii the Situatioh-
He Coutlscls Stlblliission; 
We give below an inlet•esling a r.d impol'tnnt 
letter from t lce )len of that i11flue111ial gcutle-
mnn anJ skillful engi11eer, Geueral G . T. lleau-
re!(ard, writte1, in reRponse to a request ma ,le 
lO him and othcra through lh c columns of this 
journal. In con1111on will, m any of the worlJ, 
who devote tl1ell' attcutlott to lhatlers of sci 
encc, either practical or theoretical, Generai 
Beauregard felt a modest hesitation nbout 
publishing his opinions on questions which 
arc commonly couaidered as altogether politi • 
in their bearing, The importunity of his 
friends, however, added to the momentous 
c har<1cter of the i•suee involved, decided Lim 
at length to yield to the respectful ,iolicitntion 
tenclered in the premises , and the counsel 
which he now gi1·..ee ·will be founcl fully in keep-
ing ivith his elruigh1-forward record .as a sol-
dier and a man. 1Ie a,lviees a calm and dig• 
nified submi~ijion to the severe demands which 
bave bean maJe by Congress, and looks for-
warcl hopefully to the time when the negro 
•• can lie ma,le to take sufficient interest i11 the 
affairs aud prosperity of the South to iosure 
an inLelligent vote on hie part." 
... Nr.w 01t LRA.:s-8, LA., Murc)l 23, 1867 •. 
Wm. II. C. King, BJ.ito:r of tllo Ne\f Ol'le1:1.n! Timos, 
Now Orhmus, Louei1uu1.: 
DEA a Stn-Yon have done t-ne the honor to 
C!dl for my opinion relative lo the action of 
the South under. the :Military Dill , IJaving 
eeltlom tnkon any part in politics, I do not 
feel well qualified to advise on so m omentous 
i. CJ11eetion; never\hele8s, os the same des ire to 
obtain my vie,v~ bas been 111anifeAted from va-
rious quarters, [ shall not shrink frolll 1he re-
eponsit,iliLj or ex~ressing thern, in th e hope 
th a t thej inay tend to quiei the public mind, 
so just ly nlarmeJ at this moment. 
lii my 11u1p.b (e opi nion, we lrnve lint one of 
tvio things to dl:i-feelst or e1Hnii it ; the first la 
ii /tt,iltl1 issahl e, in .our painfully exhausted con-
,lilioil. l•'onr. , yi,i!re of a des pefate war hfl•e 
taught us that. t he "argume11t of Lhe sword" 
can !),\> k>Qg~,r be resorted to by us to redr es.1 
our g_r1ievQr..r,es. We musJ, . .,t lierefore, subm\~, 
but with that calm dignlt.J becomiGg our rrisn• 
hood ann our iost indeper.dence. ,., 
Ha,i11g beeu overptJ,~ere<l in the late . sdUg• 
gle, \'Ye can s~bmit lo the hareh anrl un gt;,e r 
ou~ conditions of our conquerors without d is-
honor, and we nluat a ,!opt tile least of t_.o ev-
il s ; a !utile resis t,.nce would ortly cause our 
rivets 10 be dri\'cn closer; we must, then. ac-
qni•sce o r leave the country . But wo love 
toll dearly the land of our birth to abandon h 
in its ho,,t ofse'verest trial. We ~hould avoid , 
alao, bring11ig it, l,y internal disse11tions. to 
the condition of poor Mexico and the unfortu-
uate Somlt American RepuLhcs. 
With regard to tl,e suffrage of the fre~dcnen, 
however objectionable it may be at preseuL, it 
is 1<n element, of strength for the future. If 
properly handle,1 a11,I directed, we shall defeat 
our adversaries with their own wenpon. 
T!ie negro is Southern born; with a little 
education an,! tb.e property .qualifications, he 
can be made to take sutfioent interest in the 
affairs and prosperity of the Sou tu to insure 
e.n intelligent ,·ote on bis part. 
In our futur~ poli trcal contests with tho 
North, on protective tr,riffs, internal improve-
ments, &n. , the freedmen ol the South will de-
cide with the wliites of the South and of the 
West, and they will thus coutribule to give 
us b>1ck the influence we formerly had in tue 
co_nncds of LLe nation. , 
Our people shonld unJerell\111.I that the Ibt!-
icals cnn remain in po wer only eo long as the 
put.lie excitement is kepl up; as with the tur-
bid w1< !era of the Mississippi River, Uie sedi• 
,r{-,,!t/,ry pa rlic lea are· kept up at 1he surface 
only so lonjl as the waters are in motion -the 
instant the current is checked those p1ulicle• 
fall to the bottom, Thus will it be with th~ 
lladicals, when peaoe and quiet are restored 
to, th~ country. The Conset·vatives will tLen 
utlie t he i'e ius .in their own ha.nd~, and the 
Conetilutiunal l11Y1a o'f tbe land willl once more 
prevai l. 
i remain, 1 0.~ro tcepectfo lly. 
G. T. M!AUREGA:RD 
--~-__, .. ______ _ 
Now for Ohio. 
The strong-heart1:cl men in the Demo·o-ratic 
p-arly have preser.ve~ . our otganization, and 
maintained 011,· /nteg;itj ii~ailist ili!i 11reatelit 
oJJs, and under the severest triaJe, that any 
people almos t ever were called upon to under-
go. Th ey well knew thnt th~ hou'r of our de-
liverance woold flnally come, and thnt while 
the American people might be wiled away for 
a tim e from the land-marks ancl ttacldngs of 
their Republican fathers, that they wouhl at 
last return to th em, in painful penitence lhtlt 
they bad ever lefL then,. Now. Democratic 
friends, let us turn our att.ent ion to Ohio. Let 
11 s or~anize h ere, anrl prepare for the conies! 
next October. The Democracy ofConn~cticnt 
have set 11 s a nol,le example. They have 
shown ue whaL c11n lie Jone by pereisteocy and 
devotion lo principle . an,1 by n courHge in ,.,\ . 
hering to organi zation. Twice has the bnn-
ner of Democratic victory been raised in Ohio 
sinre it was carried in triumph in Co1tnecticu1. 
Yet our brethren in that Ste. le diJ not despair, 
but ever presented a bold and <leti unt front.-
They have poinLed out the road to .s ucc <l<'e; 
yea. mor~, they have taken h, au,! are beckon· 
ing us to follow. Shall we not consummate 
that whi c h hne been so gloriously commenced? 
When Democratic fru it ie thue borne on the 
bard and sterile soi l of New England, what 
ought we not to expect in the luxuriant ancl 
fertile f>cmocr:uic regioM ol the W est?-
A rouse to action, th en, Democrats of Ohio! 
Pase on the columr., and the greates t resu lt 
which has ever adorned our annals will be 
achieved.-Gin. E r1q. 
Railroads m the United States, 
Total number of miles uncler construction 
in tJ1 e United Stales 5),GOG, 54; total m1lee 
completed 38,800, 26; Iota] cost of works 1,-
502,-I.G4,085 . 
Penn~ylvania ig placc,l firHI on the list, 11ith 
4,037 19 miles completed, .co .. 1in;; $2£0,080, 
301); New Yort, ~econ rl, wit!, 3,025,30 milep, 
costing $1:i2,570,769; Jllinoia third, with ,a:-
250,05 mil e~ , costing Sl3J,084,414; Ohio 
fourth, -.v1th 3,402 02 mil es, costing 135,331,• 
085; Indi a na fifth, witb 2,2'Ll 80 miles, cos• 
ting , i0,1 80.iu7; aud MaesnP-hnsetts sixth, 
vt'ith 1,330 47 miles, costing $64,420,004. 
,. Appropriate, 
Brick P omeroy publishes the following for 
the edification of his readers: 
uf WOuld 1 i>u, to Jb; a. O-rc noral, 
To i.ct\.rcb th08e Wealthy room• 
And, like old General Uutl~r, _ 
Steal Southern people'• ,poon1 I 
I would like to be a Oenern.l, 1 .,. 
Covorod o'er with brlllln.nt blue,· 
To in1ult tho11t!li Sout.bern women .. 
A• Butlor u .. d to do." 
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~x Serlti.tor A. G. :Brown, of Mississippi, 
,,,, on the Crisis.,.-, : . •, ,, 
Ex-Senator .A. G-. Brown, ofl\fosis•ippi, hu 
written a letter on the cricis, in the South, in 
which he eays : 
I ha1·e aai,1, when we l11i,I down our arms 
nn,l acknowle,lged ourAelv•s conquered 111e 
cea•ed ,o huve any political. rights which the 
conrtueror was bound to respect. I am not to 
Le understood in this ne ari~dng th Rt the con-
queror may right.fully do w,th us as he pleas -
es . He is bounrl to treat us na h~ !ms treated 
other conquere,I people, and as other conquer-
0!'8 lt1ne their conquered in modern timee.-
Whethet he does Ao or not, not we. but God, 
and the civilized wor!d must be the judges. 
If the conqueror imposes harsh nnd inhu-
me<n terms, he degrades himself aud not his 
victim. I..is lo n,y mind exceeclingly abeured 
for a conquered people to talk of being degra• 
ded by submit.1i11g lo the will of the conqueror. 
ls a lone traveler degradecl because he s1,1Lmits 
to be robbed by " li1<ntlit? I am not compar-
ing our conqueror~ to a bandit, but lam say-
ing we are uun.rmed, helple@s, and ne complete-
ly in their power as a solitary footman in the 
power of rohhere. ll remains to be seen wheth -
er they will houor themselYes bv tempering 
mercy with poiver, or degrade themselves-
not us-by aoootrary conrse. We ha,e noth-
ing to do but ,ubmit. 
lt does seem to me that aome of our people, 
after swallowing a camel, are now 81raining 
at a gnat. Afler taking clown nt a gulp negro 
emancipation aud all the !IUen,lant measures, 
I am incr~1lulo11s RH tu their straini11g their 
Lhro1tt• hy swnllowin!! the 11ew b:1tch of meas · 
ure• proposer! liy CongreM. It is a nause:it-
in~ do3e, and I would i1ot take it i[ 1 coulJ 
help nty1,elf. But I !<flow the docto r; if l 
don't lake tliis, and 1ake it prumptly, he will, 
on hie ne ;h round, giv~ rile something worse, 
and very !lkel,v stand : hj aiid make me take it· 
It is a p'art of his sy.tem to g iv e very sicken• 
ing doses anJ in quick succession, and make 
the pntiecit t11lie them. It is useleBB lo grum-
ble- th~ j;,ati~nt is in- the hospital, with both 
arms o,f.' an t! no help e.t ha.nrl-the Doctor is 
v s ry a bsolute, and we think very cruel, but 
wh!fl can ,ve do .? True, we may pJaj <tbe 
_par: of a sick c.hilJ, anil s,iy Lo ourselves if we 
efer <lo get well we will thrash birn . Bnt I 
J!:tte8a wl,en we get well, if we ever do , ,ve shall 
fee t so good that we won't ,,ant to thrash eriy 
body , 
Good News from Michigan. 
Th e municipnL~lection,, ":nd the election of 
delegate~ to the State Cot1sdlliti,Qnal Conven• 
tion took pl11oe in 1IichigaQ on ifonJay, April 
1st. !t resi;tie tl in larl(e Democratic gains 
throu ghout the S tate, nnd a groat increaoe in 
tl.e number of Democratic Supe1'visor11. 'tlie 
Detroit Free Press, referring to the returns 
from the various towns, says : 
It is eviclent that a rea ction lias set in, in 
the old 1',~ ir.sulnr State, that will ere long 
enable us, ooce ngain, RS in the cftse of the 
gallant State of Connecticmt, to chronicle a 
comple victory. Everywhere the prospect 
brightens. Large gaios have lie.en made 
throughout the Siate, and the official returns 
will sl,ow a very large reduction of the heavy 
Republican majority of !net fall. 
Speaking Out. 
In an excited article, <leprcca!ing the result 
of the late election in Connecticut, the New 
York 1',,,bune u5es tbe following plain-spoken 
language: 
"Tha lesson must not be los t. Ilcnceforlh, 
the Republican _party, from the St . John to 
the Pacific, i• " unit for Universal Libertv 
am\ lm!)ar1ial Suffrage, regardless of caste, 
race, or color. Those who are hostile to 
this principle will go to their own place, as 
,Judas did ." 
The writer attribute, the defeat o f the 
Republican ticket to the fact that tl,e negroes, 
to the number o(Z,000, were not penu1tted to 
YOte, 
Mr. Sumner two Years Ago. 
Io 1865 Senator Sumner offered in Congress 
a series of resolutions, of which the following 
is one : 
And Le it further res~lved, That a govern• 
ment founded on military power, or haYing 
its orig1n in military orders, can not be a re-
publica,i f;mn of government, according to the 
re c:j uire t'nerit .of the Constitution; and that its 
recognition will oe contrary, not only to the 
Constitution, but also to that essential princi-
ple ,of,our govetnmtnt ,tiJi.ch, _in the language 
of JefTe,eon, es(abl,shes the ef.prernacy of the 
civil over t}1e military. . , , " . 
Thi,s ,,an i'tt the miust ot ttJe war, or ta'ther 
nenf ita end. Now , in a tirne of pence, with 
his vote, ten States have been turn ed over to 
five mllit11ry go·v;rnors, !ind martini law J,lrBC · 
tically rstabli shcu for each, Wlrnt r.n ill;•; . 
tration of Rodi cal inconsistency I 
-----~-. -
A Lament from the Western :R~s;rv·e· 
A letter f, om Norwalk, Huron Coun ty: 
Ohio, to th e Cleveland L eader (Ra'1.), has lbe 
following lament over the result of lhe muni-
cii,al elecLion in Norivalk. It says: 
The results of our to1vn and municipal elec-
tiona n.re not such as to nJm1t of much "crow• 
in g." On tbe co rporntion tickel we h a d for 
Mayor bnt five majori1y, E. A. Pray, E ~q., 
being the ~uccessful Cllndidate by that man.v 
votes, over a. mnn who once eah.J, Jurin: the 
late war, t hat when he wna obliged to fight at 
all, be woul ,l go somh oi"the Ohio and point 
his gun northward I Of cou,·ae, no one was 
bndly €Ct.red by the threatA of !he i1\vererate 
Copper h ea,1, hut it shows the "nature of the 
benst. " And such a man pen;ons calling them-
selves Republi can• supporter!, 
That looks as if the malignant lwacldle 
llbout" Copperheads" was about played -out 
in e1•ent tlie W cs tern Reserve. It is about 
till1e. 
Why the Democratic Party Lives. . 
Why the Democratic party lives, moves and 
hBS a being, ancl why it cannot be killed by 
Jdeats ot dier.stcrs, is tbu9 explained by a 
cotem porary : 
"The :·ndomice.'bte nn·J rron nature of tho 
Democratic orgnniiation, its unconquerable 
faith iu the justice of its prirrciplee, and .• its 
abiding heli1•f that it ,Yjll. b~ \fiotOT.i\)h's in-; the 
end, are well distla)·ed' by the en~,gY. 11n·<t pet-
sislency with which it rallieg aod'; _bring~ iin, 
full strength in every conte!t, . ~ ~(entp tfod 
disasters, which would have cruebc/f ~nd proi,a 
trated any other party ever kno1YO, fiave hacl 
no effect in disorganizing or breakini: up its 
gallant and unfaltering columns. It has a 
proucl history in the past-it occu pies a noble 
poeition to-d ay, and it may well look fo,ward 
to a l,opeful and bright future. Whatever 
may be i t6 present disasters, tbe clouds of ad-
versity will ere long pase away, to be succeed-
ed h the sunlight of prosrerity ." 
The Hanging qf :Mrs. Surratt, ., 
. Th.e controversy betvr!en Buller ~nd , Bipg. 
'barn is l!Cti»g like 3 ci1arm in openhtg,olooetl 
lips, and dis closing the hitherto concca:'ecl 
opinions of canJid R epublicans, as to the tak• 
ing•ofl' of Mrs. Surrutt. The Mac a-cheek 
Press, a well known, talented and spicy Re-
publican journal, makes the following con fee• 
sion. 
'' Nenrly a year since, after a paiufol rend -
ing of the so-culled evidence in the celebrated 
~onspiracy trial, we called attention lo the fact 
thal Mr~. Surratt had been hanged withou~ 
proof of guilt. * * * ,v e hold that no 
thoughtful mine! can rend the publiebtd pro• 
ceedings of thP.t shocking affair nnJ not Ahud-
der over its results." 
How is the American character to be re-
lieved of the stain put upon it by the murder 
of l\Irs. Surratt, by Holt, Stanton & Co. ? 
That is a question evr.ry citiizen feels as 
rnuch intherest in as be does in sustainihg the 
good name of the mother that bore him.-
Gin. Enq. 
Why Jefferson Davis 
Tried. 
Should not be 
Harpcr'8 Weekly, the most rampant of the 
Radical pt esa, insists upon the immediate re-
lease of Jeffereo ll Davie. We quote e.s fol-
lowe: 
As for the trial for tr'eaaoh we have ion:; 
ai nce rxpree~t,! bur opinion of its inexpedien-
cy. No po8silile re~nlt could ~ffecl the great 
anJ solemn ver~ict ,;,f th.e na.tion whi c h ha~ 
L~en rendered. If J?avfo w•re found gnih.y, 
the dec ieio n i1•ould be merely ludicrous after 
the ttemendo t1s settlement of the war. J ,· he 
~ ere accjuin~d l,he Government wonl11 be COIi• 
victed, and ihe war which the whO'J' nut.ion 
!iy unacoonnte<j •acrillce has justifi•d, would 
be declared u1 ,j ustillable by tw.ehe 11100 • ., , 
.T:1e ~riter admits that tiiere is no fo t nda-
tion for the charge that he was accessory lo 
the . ils~aasiqation of. Pr.esident Lin,coln, .11nd 
says t i,at ll,e neg lect to bfihg ,_hin1 to, d·ial 
proves that we ilo, 6ai .lhink him g~ilty, and 
not b:a, e enough to any eo. 
,. ' ~, -----•----- -
~ G-e nial Tom I!ubbar<l, of the Logan 
(Ohio) Gazette, iq one,of bi., inimitable "Mel-
ho rne" letters , gi ~es tl, e fo11owin~ pedigree of 
th e Yau k-ee: 
It will be remembered that the horse-leech 
had twc;, daughter~. Their names respe ctive-
ly was Jemin,a A rin anrl Jerus h11, Jan e . '.l'hey 
li ved to Cc _alJO!!: I, . yeaM olrl before they 
wern iriarricd f( ny, whereupon a couple of in• 
tlividuals ,tho caroe up there to b11y on.ion~, 
took them to wife. Their namee were Heze• 
kinh and A nn ,u1iaa, ancl they were the eons of 
the Old Man of lhe .Sea, by his first wife, who 
died from eating too many green elder-berries 
on an empty stomach. And so, .. rter they 
were all married as economically as possible, 
they emigrated to Cape Cod. Their progeny 
still reside, &c., all ovrr New England with 
marke.l abilitv. 
Thie accou1i ts for the vernicioue habit which 
New Englflnd has of ririing on the ,hould• 
ere of the once mighty ,Vest, twisting her 
arms round her throat, "nd at the same 
lime ejaculating the ancient battle-cry, "G-ive! 
Give I" _ , 
The Lord's Prayer. 
Did yo1! ever think, ahort though it is, ho,v 
much there is in it? 0, it is bfautiful ! Like 
a diam o nd in the cro,vn of a queen, it unites 
a thousan ,l sparkling gems in one. 
It teaches all of us, every oue of us to look 
to God as our pRrent-"Oui- Father." 
It prom pie us to taiee our thou~hls and de-
aires al.iovt earth-'' \Vho art in Heaven." 
It t ells us that we mus t reverenc~our B eav-
enly Father-" lfitl tow eJ be thy name." 
It breathes the Saint's reward-" Thy king-
dom cotnP.." 
And a su bmiss ive, obedient spn-it-"Thy 
will be ,lone on earth as it is-in heaven." 
.And a dependent trustir,g spirit-" Give us 
this day our daily breaJ ." 
And a forgiving spirit-" Forgive us our 
t.rcspnsses as we forgive those who trespass 
against us ." 
And a cautious spirit-" Deliver us from 
evil." 
And, last of all, an adoring spirit-" For 
thine is the kingdom, and the power and the 
glory, forever aud ever. Amen." 
Revolution at Port Au Prince-Terrible 
Slaughter. 
Th e TT eral,l's Havana corre•poncl6nt of 
l\Iarch 2Ut h s ays: l am informed by possen· 
1,er• qr, _boar,! the steamer Barcelona that t h e 
revolu tion \f hi e h haol taken pllice was of 
the most bloorlr kind. The loss on th e part 
o f th e revolutioni s ts was very h eavy, and 
th e streets of t'ort . nu Prince w~re literally 
cpv~r,ed' ,p'tl\, t he ,d~ficl. This i• the fifth at· 
t ~mpt LO p\Jt QOlVn Geffrard's Governmen t, 
and at last successfu l, so far as Geffrard is can· 
cerned. , . 
The Tri \to e's Hal'i:nA correspO'nJence of 
the same date says. : Geffrard su9c~eded in 
getting the upper-hand of the fosurg·enta af-
ter a desperate eng!\geme r1t, in whic h m any 
lives were lost, th e r el,e ls bei ng terribl y cut to 
pi eces by the alt ells a nd proj ectiles ofGefTra(d's 
parnsans. The streets of Port an Prince vie, 
•tre ,a n with dead bod ies. 
Insult to Injury, 
Technical Words. 
fo readi ng we frequen ~l-y , come across' tech-
•~i~!ii. . li-i tb ,~ h.iofi! .,~e a._e u,iiaoqua.n,te_d, tlie 
11nderot!l.ndini; of "1hich ·is nedsa~ry·fo r;ive us 
a correct iaea of the subject. 'I'o o~viate this 
difficulty we give a definition of some of the 
moat common : 
A firkin of butter, 5G pounde. 
A sack of coal, 224 pounds. 
A trus~ of s traw, 5G pounds. 
A s tave o f h emp, 32 pounde. 
A sack of flour, 280 pounds. 
A piggot of stee l, 120 pouu<ls, 
A quinlal, 100 pounds, 
A truss of hay, 5G pound11 . 
A bash, 80 bushels. 
A kil<l erkin, 18 gallons. 
A barrel, 30 gallons. 
A hogshead, 54 gallons. 
A punc heon, 84 gallons. 
English prices-current often speak of the 
price ol wheat per quarter. To reduce this 
to barrels, multiply fhe p'rice by 7 ancl divide 
by 12, and it will give the pric~, at the same 
rate by the bar rel. Thus, if wheat is quhtecl 
at 5G shillings e. quarter, multiply 56 by 7, and 
divide by 12, and it gives the price, 32 ebil-
lings, 8 pence a barr.: l: · 
Newspaper :Business. 
The Kew Albany (Ind . ) Ledger, in a recent 
able editorial upon this EUhject, \'Cry truly 
says, few persons know anything of the e?.tent 
of the newspnper bu~ineee iri our great cities, 
an ii o/ the large nume which annually come 
into and pass out of the exchequere or the 
lea,ling journals. '•,1 ; ... . •. ,. \ .. 
\, The same P?per alap in 'o rms us that-ln the 
W es t there a re no papers wl,oee bu~iness ap-
proximates to . that of the great New York 
Dailies. In the West the larges t receipts 
jrom a,lv~rtising are those.ofLhe St. Louis pa-
perii, tire Rd:iiJbl icad'a• i □ con1e from that •ource 
l,eing over $200,000 per annn/n. In Cincin• 
nati the Com mcwial's income is the largest, 
heing'for. the !afi t-year; $18G.307, the Gazettes, 
$135.452, the Enquirer's, S69,452, and that of 
the Ti mes , $71,807. · But probably the beat 
paying ne.wspe.per in the United States: if not 
tn th e · wo!'ld, . is . the Philadel phia Ledger, 
whose income fro·m advenising for the past 
year, ,yas over $3 10,000, being within n very 
small fi'antion of a thousa ,1d dollars for every 
Jay the paper waA printed. But it is only a 
few paperH that attain such a degree of pro•• 
perity, and they only aflcr years ofh,.rd ·strug• 
i;ling. ,vhere one paper makes a fortune for 
,ts proprietors, a half dozen liankrnpt ,1>11 con 
nected with them, a s can be easily deinon etra• 
led by a retrospective glance a t the myriads 
or 11ewspa,pers that qave. sprung li p all over 
the country ''1ithih the Ina, lew y,ars, have 
a pparently flou rished for a while, and then 
died . 
Preparation of 'Whitewash. 
· Whitewash is one of the most valuable ar-
ticles in the world when properly applied. It 
prevents not only the decay of wood, but..cou• 
ducee greatly to the healthiness of all build-
ings, whether of wood or stone. Outbuildings 
·aud fences, when not painteJ, should be sup-
plied once or twice every year with a good 
coat of whitewash, which should be prepared 
in !be followin!! way c Take a clean, water• 
tight barrel, or other suitable cask, and pot 
into it half a bushel of lime. Sl1tr.k it by 
pouring \?ater over lt, boiling hot, at1d in suf-
ficient quantity to cover it five inches deep, 
and stir it brisk ly until thoroug hly slacked. 
When the slacking has been effected, di ssoh·e 
it in wate r, and add ti,o pounds ofsnlphate of 
zinc, and of_common salt. These -irill ce.uee 
tho wash to hard en, an1I pre8ent it crackiug. 
which gives an un seemly uµpearance to the 
work . If desirable, a beauliful cream color 
rn/\y he communicated to lhe ahove wash, by 
adding three pounds of yellow ocre; or a good 
pearl or leaJ color, hy the addition of lamp, 
vine or ivory black. For fawn color, add 
four pounds of umLer, Turki,h or Arn eri~an , 
1he latter is Lbe chea pest, one µound !udia red, 
and one pound common lampblack. l<"or com-
mon stone color, nd<l four pounds raw ucnLer 
and two pounds lampb ,ack. This wash may 
be appliecl wi th a common whitewash brush, 
a11d will be found much superior, both in ap-
pearance and durability, lO' commo11 white• 
waoh 
A Gun from Kansas. 
A dispa tch to the St. Lou:is Repicb/i,an, da · 
ted Leavenworth, Kansas, April 1, sayA: 
The municipal eleclion in thi s city to-rla;r 
resulted in the com plet.e victo ry of the aut,-
Rarlical ti cket. There were two Radical t ick -
ets in the fl elJ, one of which was withdrawn 
this morning for the purpose, ;f pcij·sibYe, of 
de feating the anti Rl\dical nominee. 
Th e anti-Radical Mayor elecL is l\Injor Jobn 
A. Hold erma n. The defeated Radical candi-
1l a te i~ ,Vm. IL Rolston, one of the represen, 
tativea o f New England i11 thi• c it)". 
• 
The Essence of Time. 
A ta,ly, who, though in th e autu m n or life, 
ha d not loet all dreams of its sprin g, sa id to 
Donglas J errold, "I cnttnot inrngine what 
makes my hai r turn so gray. I sometimes 
fancy it must be the e.sence of rosemary with 
ivhi ch my mei,l ia in the h Rh it of brushing it. 
What do you think?" "I s hould be afrnid, 
mndam," replie,l the clistingui,he,l dramali•t, 
Jril,Y, " that it i11 lhe eeaence. o[ thyme." 
----- ,••·------
·, .. 1J6J'" Ex Confederate General .tlankhead was 
teat.en to cleath at !>Ieinpu:u l&st Saturday . 
se- Andrew J. Polk, ofTeenessee, a bro-
ther ot the bishop militant, diecl lately at Ve 
vey. 
lie- The owner of a b11.ll in :Poug!:lteepeio 
has refus~d it to the Black Swan on account 
of h er color . 
~ The only guarantees againot rebellion 
are to be ee~ured by a wise admiuistratioo io 
have the consent of the governed, 
~ A peasant in Paris killed his father lo 
order to avoicl tbe ,onscription by pleading 
that he ,vas the only son of a widow. 
.t6r' Iri sh &re pec!Jling on the Vermon 
frontier, and no doubt trying lo sell the b:ng 
lish Government. 
.eEiJ'"' R~publieao canJi,lates l.1 Maine· ·a,.. 
catechised as to whether they take Democta, 
ic papers. 
46Y"' There is an extraordinary rumor 
afloat tb liHb e ladies will soon _liegio to wellt 
" real boo 1ets.,, 
~ They sell "a likely · ~hina woman," 
in Canton, for fifty dollars, as if •ha was com 
mon clay. 
~ A milliou!lire in Italy , shot at- his 
brains· because he lost five hundred doile.rs . 
Missed .t•hem,.but killed himself. 
a@'" Gov. W ells, t!i e ibodel Radical, le a: 
defaulter to the State of Louisiana to th• 
amount of$89,000. 0 .- ;, .. -, 
8@- The Lonclon Telegr~pli f<ort~td a dailf 
circulation oflrJS,703 topieoLthe hirgeet da1 
ly newspaper. c :rcti ladon in the world. 
.a&- Over three hundred Roman Cathollu 
churches h>1ve been O!'ganized in Wisconeiu 
durini; the last twe nly years. ,, , 
!&- There is said to he no l011ge;·;.ny aal~· 
for General Scott's autol ,1ography. The Gen 
eral's p~u was less rnighty than his sword 
,06r A grand 'Ca tholic cathedral, lo vie• with-
thoee of Europe, will be erected in Lt. '!..oui~ 
It i, to be 400 feet long by 150 in width. 
ll@" A lit1le girl, . daughter,.of W. Bani,,· 
shame, d ied suddenly ir, Chicago, on Sunday 
night-1•1dd to llave beeu 1vhippecl to death by 
her father. , " 
-Jl!:ir An exchange says the Uni ,•eras lists 11N 
rnpidly abandoning th e R epnblic11n party,_._-
Re,1son-the don ' t beliere io "endles puui,,I, 
meut." 
a&- The Seymour (Ind.) Union claims tha 
the peaches in tLe lowlan,ls of ·thal collnly 
are pretty much all kifled l,y the late eenra 
cold weather . 
4@"" A subterrane11n police ha. been estab-
lished in Ma,!rid to operate a,ge,lni!t th ievff-' 
who make their way into houses from lb• 
sewera. 
4Eir Mr. English, the Governor elect of 
Connec1icut, is a trntive of that State. Ili• 
competit9r, General Hawley, waa boro ha 
North Carolina. 
t@'"' :Bishop Whitehouse, of Illinois, who 
has jus.t retur_ned from Europe, says that at, 
leas t 50,000 Swedes will emigrate to the Uof 
ted Stales during the preeeol year, 
'6r Governor U awley, of Connecticut, r• 
ceutly •"id : "The country is still at war." 
He can now acid, that be himself has just be..,_ 
badly whipped. 
~ The sale of cider and ale baa been pro 
hibited in the pious , to)'n of BOtJton. The 
market for New England rum, howeoer, re-
mains steady, thou,:h the pnrcbasere do no\. 
OS'" The Detroit Free Prees SI\VS of Brown 
low'e colored competitor for th·e Governo.r 
ship, tbat, "unlike Brown lo1Y, he is a ne1'rc,, 
from necessi ty, aud not from choice." ~ 
46r Gen. Shcrmnn hl\s ordered that all · 
steumlioats plying the .Missouri River, abo•• 
Sioux City, shall be furni Bhed with two piecoc 
of artillery and t\\'enty mu,kets. 
ll$" The Paris Debats eaye t!1at ·Fenian 
ism is !lbove all a return movemeni froui 
America-e .. eorl of ebb oi the tide of poverty 
CMt upon the other eide of the Atlantic bT 
famine a nd typhus, • 
~ The Senate haa r,,j ectetl the nomina-
tions o f Gen. Slocum for N:,val Olllcer of the · 
port of New York, Matthew Mcl\Iabon lot 
Postmaster of Brooklyn, ancl General Frank: 
Blair as Minister to Anstria. 
a@'" A)l ea;-ring has been invented which 
obviates lh~ necessity of piorcipg ,tl\'e e"'" The-· 
o,rJinary l,oop rs divided in the centre anJ,ijcL• · 
a~ a epri ng on the lobe of the ea•, being ad.fut 
t ed hy a screw. 
~ llelltown, 01,io, is agitated by a pro-
posi1ion to c l, ange its nnme to Cumminsville 
A la rge portion of the Helltownera are in fa 
vor of r etaining the old name, and 1he diacue 
s ion is exciting. 
.a6llr A co m munication trom Havana eavs 
that arrangemen•s hutl been maJe there by 
agents o f Maxim ili an for !he en li etment of 
Spnniarils into the service of the 1:,Iexi,·an Im 
pe r ialists. About three hundrod Lad been e,,.. 
listed for this purpose. 
~ Bnl wer wrote truly that "The worst .. 
sign for the m an is when, in despair of the 
phyeic in n h e calls in th e qnnck, t.he worst · 
~ign for the Stnte is when it d,'emieses tLe 
stl\tesman to trust in the demagogue." 
rRfj- Go vernor Geary haa i'ssuecl a warran t. 
for !he execution , on the 15th of )fay, of Roh 
ert Folger, of ,VMhington county, Pa., sen~ 
lenccd to be hung for the murder ol Rober 
W. Dinsmore on the 4 t h o f December, 1866. Br ick Pomeroy , the plain, honest, etraiaht 
forward " traitor" ancl patriot, ltttely eent to 
Butler, the" loyal" spoo n gatherer, who has 
been again bonier!, this time by Bingh11m, n 
great stee l spoon,.ne a remembrance, w:t h 
aomething gimi lnr to this upon the h and le: 
~ Beranger'a 8istrr has just attained her 
lOlst.year. The poet po.id a sum lo the Con-
qe,,'t dee Oisel\ux for her maintenance. The 
gai,l convent is a ~plenrli,l e,lifice near Lhe Arc 
de Triomphe, vrtie.e the fashiooa\Jle .mothers 
of P .. ri s, educata their dauihtern, and if pos•i-
ble, k eep thenr till their marriage is nrranged, 
wh eo the fair . toens ionua ira isanes from the qJf8> Mered ith who flogged ,Julian, has been . 
convent wall~,· arrayed in bridal ,f.ltt're, to nominalerl to the Senate, for Fecleral office. 
meet at the altar ~h e hueban, I selec ted for, Their ac ti on iu his case and Ro~~efl n's will , 
whom she h:is prob:ihly seen twQ or three. show whether it i,, safer to horsewhip a Julian 
times tlur,ng tho 8urnnier h olidave, n! her fa. •.Or a Grinnell. • 
"Compliment. of Brick Pomeroy to Ben. But• 
ler, minis ter resident an,! sr,oonipontentiary 
of th e Republic of Hell in America . When 
you r eturn to you r g lowing cou ntry not do wn 
on b9rbarian m11pe, this will be a tes timonial 
to President Beel1.ebub tlatyo11 have perform • 
cd you r cluty, as it will also aid yon in feed-
ing at the furnaces, and playing Hell general-
ly there as you ha,·e bere."-LEvanaville Sen-
ther's chateau , but with whom it is highly ' · 
improbable she has never lieen allowed to ex- atir Chnrles D. Tuller, late CMhier oftb11 
change an idea. Hatt for d Bank, who wr.a on trial for all edged 
-----•----- abRlrnclion .of ticild's amonnli ng to $20,000. 
tinel -on-the Border. " 
Getting Along. 
The New Yo1·k llome .Tourn a l says: 
At a dinner party given last week by a 
wealthy citizen, up town, the waiters were 
dressed in sea.let coats, knee-breeche~. silk 
~tocking•. and powdered wigs, alter the old 
EngHo'l'r f~shion. . 
fl61> A good anecdote of Dr. Garth is told in 
connect ion with t h e Kit-Kat. He, paid a vi~-
it Io the club one nigkt, but said he rtmst 
sh ortly go, as h e ha ,! ti!'teen patients to atteDll, 
Some goofl win e, h owe ver, having been pro-
duce.I, Garth forgot all abont his patients un -
til rem inded o f th em by Steel e. Ilere :ipon, 
the jovia l author physician said: "It's no 
great mat.ter whether I see them to-night ur 
not, for nine of them h ave such ba,l consti -
tutions th at all the physicians in the worl,1 
can't save, hem, a nd the other ~ix h ave such 
goorl con,titutions that all the physicians in 
world can't kill them." 
· " The Scallawag from Ohio," le"' As an ex/\mple of the ben evolent an,! 
N!.r. Bla,ine, of Maine, and a few ot her Re- gentle dispo~ition of the populatioa of New 
publican Conir es~'men , ate charged with hav- Jersey may be qnote<l the following fact: A. 
idg turned a short coi:ner on the Impeach- gentleman aaw a man gnthering what appear-
ment que :-7011 •.. Mr. Blaire is c~ecl,iteq_ with ed to be mu•hrooms. 8eeing thnt 1 they wtre 
h11ving said that he "preft>rred the. p~esent poisonous, h e warned the m,!ln, with ~ome 
Executive to the sc11llawa\: from Q b(9," mean- n·armth te11 in,., him that they were po,eon. 
ing Ben. Wade. Mr. Blatc e baa ~ ore ,good oua, Ti,e rou~1tryman smilecl >10,I replied, 
sense than has been heretofore attribut•cl to ". T hank~ for vonr ki lldness, hut T Am not!;'>· 
him .-I'!ain Dr.11lr,. I·..,~ t c, eat them, 1'ut to ull them " 
was foi:-nd r;'ii ;lty. His sentence was deferred 
lo awalt a deciaio n on the aprli cRLion of hie 
counsel for a new tri11t. 
~ Lieut. Gen . Sherm!ln havi ng obtaioe<i 
leave o f e.lisenoe for the Rummer from the 
Pre~i ·Jent n.nrl Gm. Oran,, nnpouncos that he , 
will saii for E; irope ear ly io Jtuic, accompan 
ied by bi s tlnughter. 
~ A sui t was trie,! at Bi<1ghomplon, Ne" 
York, last week, in wl1ich a lady lir .)llght an 
action for nesault e.nd bnllery fl!(Rinst a young 
ml\n, the accu,ation being u,at he kissed her 
while occupying the s1unc seaL in a railroad 
onr, sbe beiug asleep at the time, with her 
h e11d restin g upon his shoulJor. The jury 
fail ed to agree, ,, 
.G6:,'" Ge,:,ral n. F. Bntler p;ot into th• 
rennsyhnnill 11ve11ue cars in "'aah i ngtno e. 
few dRys since. The car was quite full. As 
soon as he ~ntered one of the passengers s tood 
up an ,I said: • 1'ad,es and gentlemen, pu 
.vonr hands upon your pnckP!,books , .!1en.,, 




•h .. ~ ~t !!\'..,t•\1'ft.., ~ \fltlt•H• I The .congressional Contest. I 
-\!JI -" ~ nt~\ \-14' H• ~ Jl, -"-" Our attention has been called :o an article 
copied from the Newark True. Am,r;can, edi-
EDITED BY L. HARPER. i ted by l\Ir. Caffrey, conceruin_g which we uave 1 
D isgusted with their Ow n Child-! The Republican Legislature. 1867'. APRIL 6, 
PAY C>UT 
1867'. 
Corintrif and Town Folks Notice? 
R& 1R A <REEHAN wHo>< TRE TRUTH MAKx• Fnz>: fi brief word to eay. ::\Ir. C.,arev aays that a j
1 gen:leman who IY!IB present at th~ examin~-MOUN'l' VEltNON, OHIO: tion, tol,1 him fhat unrnng other things, Mr. 
The Columbus correepondent of the Cleve• 
land Plain DMler st~tes that there is a sad 
wiint of harmony amo ,g the Abolition doctors 
i11 rrgnr,l 1n 1\i,:ir dear ba11tli11g, NECRO Su,., ... 
Et<.\OE. Th ey appear 10 be well convinced 
1bn1. it is nil aholi ion, 1hat it \Vas bronght i:i-· 
to •he world '"before its timP, fiCarce half made 
up." The correspondent ,ays: 
To the gre&t relief of the people, the Re pub• 
lican Legialat.ora in a few day" will return to 
,heir homes despondent in spirit, and feeling 
""though glor,v is ah(lut to ,lepart from the 
H,•publ,r.an pa,·ly. Tbe next Ohio Legislalure 
will he Delllocrntic in politics. The ve9ple 
,,, ill look 10 that. They rli,I not elert a ft t of 
mrn to the T..e:r~~latnre t.o Pprnrl time and u1bn-
ey in denouncing and villifying Democrala, 
1111d displa1·i, i! great indirrnation because the 
wort! "White" is in the ConRtitution. They 
were elected to look after th e wan1s of ta e 
Stnte; to see to it that econom\· was being 
practiced in all 1he departments of the Govern-
ment. fnsteatl of doing AO thfy iucreAeed the 
ealariee ·,officials, denounced the Democrat-
ic party ith being ma•'e up of vice an•l igno-
rance, And held up the Negro as the sublimest 
Jliece of creR!i on. The electioJJs just held in 
tinrnte ve ry s tron gly 1h~1 the vo1ers wit! see 
to it that a mnjorily of m,•n are elected to th,~ 
Legislature with "1Vhite" politics.-8tates-
man1 
No Extra Charge for Cutting Goods. YOUR GREENBAUKS GOOD FITS WARRAN'l'ED. 
S \'l'UR DA1'il;!ORNIN(l, ·:'"::""APRIL 1~, tRf>7 G. H. Arno!,! eaid th~t ·• one dny General 
Morgnn came to my oftlce, anti in an exctte,1 
manner said,•· By G-,l A., the tim e for deal-
ing in polic_y is pa~t, the officeij must be given 
Democrr.ts." Now it is a pity to spoil a 
story ( we won 1,1 not uee a har~her term. for Mr. 
!DE.'IIOt'R 'l'I(' STA.TE THi KET. 
rnR r:o\' F.. RNOU, 
A LI.E cs (+. TIIUlUIAN, of Franklin. 
r.rr.1·Tt:~A.-.T oon:n~on, 
lJ .\);JEL 8. UHL, oflloln,ea. 
TR~AMURRR OF STATr, 
C. FCLTOX, of Orawford. 
A. l"JlJTOrr OT' trr,\'l''F:, 
,f•lHN' McELWEE, of Bu tler. 
AT1'0RNF.Y OF.IfF.JU T,. 
.FRAN' K Tl. HURD, of Knox. 
Sll'nEMf'! JlJDGF., 
THOMAS M. KEY, of Hamilton. 
COlfPTROLU:R OF THE THEASURY, 
WILLIAM SHERIDAN, of Williams. 
MEXDF.R DOARD T'UVLIC WCRKS, 
ARTHUR !JUGUER, ofCnyahoga. 
'.TH,E LATEST NEWS. 
·The Senate, ·has alter elaborate debate, rat-
'ified the Russian American treaty, aeven votes 
only ·being i,,i t•he ·rregati-ve. 
'The Pres'i<lent nominated if. P. Stockton, of 
New.JerR~, Minister to Austria, ana IJorace 
'Capron, <i1 Hlioois, Conuniaafoner of Agricu]. 
•lur-e. 
i'rovernor Saulshury appointed ·A'amee A. 
Bayard, of Wilm•11gt.on, CT. ·s. Senfftor, to 
fill the vacancy cau~d 'by fhe ·deal~l o'fSen-
ator Riddle. He will take his sear at once. 
Orders have been received from Washing-
ton to fit out the United States atoreship Re· 
lief immediately. She is to carry a cargo of 
corn and other provisions to the suffering poor 
ol the Sou1h. · 
A very large fire nt l'i'ilkesbarrc, rn.., on 
Tue~day, is report,·d. The whole of Markel 
street from the Court House to th e bridge is in 
rni11s. 
At A ngusta, A1-Ltnl"ft8, a few days ngo 
'.ft'jlnrnn (~n·gory nnd Dr. D ,meson quarrel~ 
eel over a game of ,,arda, an,l shot each other 
through tbe brenst, both li.dling dead tog,th-
er. 
The newa from Europe indicntcs that a war 
hetwe(•11 l1"'ranct> nnil 1-,rui-::sia. ia imminent.-
France wants Lnxe111011rg, and in spite 
PruePia., aµpe:ir~ dC'lerminetl to have it. · 
·- - _.....,_ ___ _ 
NEGRO SUFFRAGE THE ISSUE! 
of 
The Radical Legi~ht11re of Ohio has passed 
the Resoluti on providi11g for an amendment 
to the Constitntion, by striking the word 
"Wm·re'' tl,crefrom, so as to allow negroes to 
to vote . 
This ame11,lment "ill Le voted upon on the 
second Tuesday of' OctoLer nexl, and if a ma-
jority of the electord of the State vote for it, 
then we ahnll have Negro Suffrage and Negro 
Equality in Ohio. 
The Radicals having made this ies:ie, the 
Democracy most willingly accept it, and will 
go into .the campaign determined, if in their 
power, to defeat th is odious and ·disgusting 
measure, and the sectional, fanatical, Union• 
bating party "that seeks to place the negro up-
on a political anJ social equality with white 
men, 
We have no fears RA to the result. We be• 
lieve that the Negro Equality party is deatin-
.ed to mPet with an overwh~lming defeat in 
Ohio, next October. The Democracy will be 
a unit in oppoAition to Negro Suffrage; and if 
· there is any reliance to be placed in the prom-
ises of men, a large and respectaLle portion of 
tbe Republican party will net with the Democ-
rary to prevent thiB Llack et.air, from being 
placed upon our fair an,l lovely Stale. 
The Connecticut Democracy. 
Caffrey has already estal.,lished a reputation) 
but l\Ir. Arnold dU not say that General 3.for-
gan soid" By G-J," or that he uttered one 
prof. ne word, and hence "1he claesic lan-
guage," is dne to the inventive genius of Mr. 
Ca(J'rey or his informant. 
As to the tealimony of Mr. Arnold, we have 
alao a word to say, but not in a spirit of nn 
ger, for if any mfln in the communit.v is wor. 
thy of pi1y that man etyle• himself George B. 
Ai noltl. 
The only portions ofh;~ testimony in which 
he hns not been impeacherl, are relative to the 
conversiuions he claims to have had with 
Gentral Morgan when no one else was I res-
ent. 
Pirsl Impeacliment.-Mr. Arnold te•tifie.! 
thal he did not support General Morgan for 
Governor in 18G5; but. Mr. Johnson King, a 
Republican, te9Lifiea that on the day before 
the election for Governor tli11t A mold called 
at his shop, and left him a ticket with Mor-
gan's name on for Gove~nor-eaying 1hat Mor-
gan },,all requested him to do so; be supposed 
thn.t Mr. Arnold voted for Gen~ral Morgan.-
And Dr. Ed~on,a Republican, testifie,; that on 
the day before the Parne election, that Mr. Ar-
nold accompanied General Morgan to the 
Doctor's Office ·to rnn.ke them acquainted, and 
that from what passed hP, too, supposed that 
Arnold voted for ;iforga'~. 
Second Iinpeacliment.-Mr. S. 'f,. Taylor, a 
prominent Repnblican, and II leading member 
of the ¥ethodist Episcopa·I cl1urch, testified 
that Mr Arnold dc,i'icd at. a church meeting 
that he was the autLor ofan artic:e putlish-
ed in the Mt. Vernon Banner, signed '« T11E 
TRUTH," wliich arlicle was an atrack on the 
.Rev. llfr. Bush. But on cross exam mation 
Arnold admitted that he was the author of 
that article. 
Third Impear,nme11t.-Mr. Ari1old admitted 
on cross ex«mination that he had expressed to 
the editor.of the Broiner, his cordial spproba-
tion of his courae in hia edi'.orials relative. to 
the Rev. Mr. Bush. But Mr, Taylor testified 
that at the church meeting already spoke11 of, 
Mr. Arnold claimed to be the beet Id.end Mr. 
Bush had in the church, and denied having 
had any communiratiou with the editor oft.be 
Banner relative lo llfr. Bush. 
Fou.rth Imneac!,ment.-Mr. Arnold's article 
signed" TnE TRuTu;'' accused the Rev. Mr. 
Bush, with having· wilfully voted illegally; 
and yet Mr. ArnolJ was one ofa committee at 
the church meeting referred to, which repor-
ted resolution• de,nouncing the charges con• 
tai ~e,1 in Mr. Arnold's article as bei11g false 
and nrnlicioua. • 
Fijtli Impeaclmient.-Under oath, Mr. Ar-
nold denierl having voted for the resolutions 
of censure; but 1'.1r. Taylor testifies that Mr. 
Arnold not only voted for the resolutions, but 
stood up when he did so. 
Si.r:tli Impeacliment.-Mr. Arnold under oath 
positively rlenied that his artide signed" THE 
TRUTH," wa;, read "t the church meeting; but 
Mr, Taylor testifies that it was lhere read, and 
Mr. Ani'old denied having any knowledge of 
it. 
Seventh l mpeacl11nent.-!,fr. Arnold swore 
that he had had no conversation with Major 
Sapp relative to hia r.onfirmat ion as As~essor; 
but th e Maj,)r testifies that after having had 
a conversation with Arnold, he wrote to Dela• 
no and advised Arnold's confirmation. 
Eighth Impeaehment.-Arnold swore .that he 
neither voted for Delano, nor for Morgan , but 
bad voled a l.,la11k. But Major Sapp testifies 
The Political Revolution! 
PROGRESS OF THE REACTION l 
'.fhe T1·imu1J11a,1t De1nocraq·I 
Behold how brightly breaks the morning! 
"And conque1· we mu~t, ff)r our en.use it is just; 
And thia be our motto-IN Gon HI oun TRUST: 
And the •tar •panglccl l;i,nncr in triumph shall 
wa.vc, 
O'er the Janel of the froo and tho home of the 
Pr::we." 
The election returns from all partB of tl,e 
country nre coming in more and more favorn-
ble to !he Democracy every dn.y. Behold n 
few of the figures ! 
The mojority for Buhrer, the D~mocratic 
candidate for Mayor, in Cleveland, is 44J.-
This is a brilliant victory. 
Bull, the Democratic can<lidale ior Mayor, 
in Columbus, carried the city by a majority of 
5tl4. 
The Democracy carried Fremont hy a run• 
jOri1y of 33, electin~ their Mayor and a nrnjor-
ity of the con nciL 
In Upper Sandusky, t.be Democracy hnve 
carried their Town&hip ticket hy over 200 ma-
jority, being n. gain of one huudred over last 
year. 
The Democracy of Wapokooetn, Anglaize 
county, have elected their entire ticket by ma• 
jorities ranging from 54 to 108. LaRt year 
th eir majority was but 20 on Mayor. 
Tlie Democratic candidate for Justice ol the 
Peace in Elyria, was beaten only 40 votes, 
whereas the majority against uet last year was 
365 ! 
The Democrnla elected a tmstee in Concord, 
Cltali'lpf!,ign collnt_y,~the first time for several 
years tbat so good a thing has occurred in 
that benil,l;hted region. 
The election passed off quietly in 
not a vote waa ·cast fur a Radical, 
office, township or cor!5cration. 
Celina; 
for any 
The election in l,ancastcr re~u lled iu a glo-
rious Democratic victory. Tall Sh:>0gh, for 
Mayor, had 86 majority; and Micha'el Sieck, 
for Marshal, 171 majority. Tliia is a gain of 
fifty over last year. 
The Democracy of Canton, Stark coiinly, 
have elected their entire municipal ticket-by 
majorities ranging from 1G lo 33. Last year 
the dlsunioniats carried the city b.r 50 major• 
ity. 
In Ne1vark, .city and township·, the Demo-
cratic gain is 551 on the eleclion las t Fall.-
Every ward in the city was carried by large 
Democratic maJoritica. The City Marshal, 
Councilman, and .all the other city ollicera 
elected, are Democrats. 
At the municipal election on Mon,lay, in 
Marysville, the county seat of Union county, 
the Democrats won a great victory in the 
township and corpuration, which wM hereto-
fore Radical. 
In Chillicothe, a Dem<'>CrAlic M,nshal is 
elected bY. 500 majority-a gain of 102 on last 
Spring election. 'l'he Democ,·ata carried every 
ward in the cily by a large majority. • 
In Zanesville, the Democrats elect.eel their 
candidate for Mayor by about 75 majority, as 
,vtll as their candidates for the other city offi-
ces, and a majority of the Councilmen. 
- In Stark Countv, the Democrats made 
handso me gains in Ja~kson, Osnaburg, Plain 
and Numiailla. Old" Molly Stark" ought to 
go Democratic this fall. 
There was no joy over it on the part or I he 
Re.publ:can•. They are sullen, •ilcnt and cha-
grined. It has between 110w and Sunday tdght 
or Monday morning to l,e pnl,liah~,J in a 11ewa-
pnper in ever,v county in Ohio where :i news-
papt- r iH pnbli.lieu, fur six months prior to the 
election. Tbere being no papers printe,1 in 
most of the cou.nties 011 Sunday or 81\tnrday 
night, tbe wl,ole 1hing falls s till I.lorn, if any-
body foele intere~t enough in it, to enjoin the 
officers from receiv ing or counting 1he voles. 
More wit l1as been expended on this opera• 
tion, than would fill a book of ,Toe Miller.-
Some of the al tempts were a11ccessful. 
Thornhill, of Coehocton, proposes to nnme 
it Benjamin, becauee Benjamin's mother died 
in giving him birth. Fullett, of Licking, says, 
it ought lo be named Cresar because Crosar's 
mother had to be cut op,•n to give him birth. 
Donn Piatt says it wae a breech preeenta-
tion-lhe bantllng coming into the world 
wrong end foremos t. 
A disgusted Rr publican eays it must be 
named Ichabod, because the glory ofite house 
has departed. 
And thus it goes-every body hns a kick at 
tho abortion, which, from the circumstances 
of its birth, has become. 
•· A subject fit 
Fort sport of uoy! and r~bble ll'it." 
Is the Constitutional Amendment Con• 
stitu tionally :Before the People 1 
The State;man asks thi• question; and for 
answer shows that the Negro Suffrage Amend-
ment to the Collstitution was not regularly 
passed, accor,ling to rules of parliamentary 
bodies; anrl, besides, the Constitution requires 
that any amendment to the ~ame "slial/ be pul.,-
lished in at least one newspaper in each coun-
t.y of the State, where a nell'spape r ,a publish· 
ed, for sLr: months pl'ece.Zing the ,iext election 
for Senators and Representatives." It will be· 
impossible for thio requirement of the Con· 
stitution · to be complie<l wi1h in one-tenth of 
the countiea of the State. But us the Aboli-
tionists have no regard for the Constitution or 
laws, we presume that they will claim that 
every thing ie fair and right. 
-----•-----
Thankful for Small Favors. 
Bascom decl11res that "Knox County is all 
right." Of course it is; but not for the disunion 
Abolitionists. He says that " .Clay, Morrie, 
Wayne, Middlebury, &c.," have gone for the 
Radicals. Yea, the .Dutch have taken Hol-
land I There are twenty-two Townshipij iu 
Knox county, and yet Bascom only enumer 
ates four of them where the Radical reb-
~la have had a streak of luck I As to 1'.fiddle-
b11ry, which has heretofore given from 40 to 
60 Abolition mnjority, the Democracy came 
within a few voten of carrying the townahip. 
lf all the Den1oi:rut!ti \'Ot~ hati been otlt, ,ve 
would have cari-ieti that tt>lvn~hlp, as Ive did 
Berlin. The fact I~, :tf egto _Equallty won't 
win in Knox county, and .Bascom is bert!hning 
to fisd it out! 
English's Majority 980 ! 
The latest news from Connecticut is all that 
coulcl tie desireJ. Full re'.urns from every 
town gi,·e the followjag reaults: · 
English ....................... : ........... 45,788 
Ifawlcy .......... . ................ ....... .. 4-1,808 
7so 
'fhis is nearly double the majority Hawley, 
the Abolition Governor, had last year. The 
aggregate vote polled last year was Si ,407-
3,186 .Jess than the aggregate vote this year. 
The increase in the Democratic vote is 2,355, 
while the increase in the Republican vote is 
only 834. It is the largeet vote ever polled in 
that S:ate. 
DEJIOCltA.Tid PYRA.lUID ! 




The Home of Lincoln Democratic. 
The Democracy have carried the city of 
Sringtlelrl, Ill., the hot11e (If the "late la-
mented/' by a n,ajori ty of oue hunJred !rnd 
four. 'l'be ltegiDCcr, announcing the res"llt, 
saye: 
"We congralulat~ the !Jemocfaey oH their 
victory, which was won by the mostatroJJuous 
exertion~, againet tl,e efforts of the Radical-
extra loyal-high tax party. Let the fact that 
this victory haa been nocotnplisl,ed netve th e 
people for the contest wltb the eame Radical 
par1y which oc~urs on next 'l' ueadar . Ooe 
united effort by the entire Democratic party 
will give the people li,e control of the city 
government for the uext year.'' 
How They Talk. 
The Quincy (111.) Herald says: 
We learn, through a gentleman who was 
recently in Washington, !hot Senator Fessen -
den, of Maine, recently made tile remnrk tl,at 
unless the Radical party maliee a ~peedy and 
satisfactory aet1lement oi 't he queetion of re-
storing 1he Southern States to the Union, it 
would be swept from existence at the nexi. 
Presidential election. Senator :Morton, of [n. 
dian11, is said to have given utterance to the 
same opinion, a short time since. 
It is evident thn_t Fessenden aud Morton are 
bei~ig imbued with a spirit of prophesy. 
No Reason for Discouragement. 
WIIEUE "f'OU GET 
The Most for Them! 
NO. 107 ,.1A.IN STREET, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO, 
JJJ!l!1"" Aro just receiving a Lnrg·e Stock of Now~ 
SPRINC COODS, 
DRESS GOODS, in Every Variety, 





BOOTS & !SHOES, 
,GLASS & QUEENSWARE, 
CARRIAGE TRI.:lfMINGS, 
OUN TRIMMINOf!, 
Apri1 13, 1867. 







Judge Thurman showed in bis address on 
Wednesday evening, !hat there ,vas no reason 
for any democrat to be discouragecl as to the 
political ascendancy of th~ Demoeralic party; Wootlward Block, !tit. Vernon, 0 
for we have been out of·power but six years , -
and the signs are unmistakable tlrnt the peo-
ple are becoming sick of the profligate and 
despotic rule of the RndicRla. He naked 
whether our opponents ceased their vigilance 
for the tweut.y-nine years prior to the one term 
of J. Q. Adams that the Democracy held 
charge of the government-or the fiJxteen 
years that followed th'l. election of Gen. Jack-
son and Martin Van Buren,-or during Ty-
ler's aud Filmore's and Buchanan's t~rnis? 
No! And the six years that the Radicals have 
had power, what is •.he stale of the country as 
conlraated with democratic rule? And anoth-
er cheering inducement for zeal and vigilance 
is the fact that the democracy in every State 




State of the Republican Party. 
John Shermn.njuatifies the South in aeeed• 
ing, and declares for 8tate Rights. 
Blaine of Maine talks plain, and c1lls \Vade 
an old ecallawag. 
Fessenden says 8umner is a bore, and Sher• 
man ·aaya he ie n liar. 
Butler calla Bingham a murderer. 
ilingham retorts lay deaignating Butler a 
a coward and a th ief.-Marion Democrat. 
.A..'VV'"C>LFF 
TAKES pl~n.surc in announcing to his numerou customers, that he has just returned from Ne, • \" 
York. where he has purchased at 
Extremely Low Prices, 
• 
'1 
Tho l~rgost, finest and most complete stock of (l oed 
ever brought to Mt. Vernon. llis stock embraces al 
kinds and styles of 
PIECE GOODS , 
-SUCH AS-




which I n-m prepnrotl to make up in the mostelcgan 
and fasbionn.ble style; an<l keeping in my omplo 
the best. cutter in the City, I wilJ guaru.nty eomplet 
satisfaction to all who favor me with tlieir custom. 
e 
Those ,rho bBy their Piece Goods of me, can hti.v C 
their moasu·re taken and goo<ls cut 
AT SHORT NOTICE! 
MY STOCK OP 




Tho.h c't'er b,rerc !oJd in :\fount Ven.on. 
F. WELI<ER &. CO., No. 2 Kremlin. 
March 30, 1867-::m. 
ll!!lJ J)o hot p1rmit other Tar Prepnralion:i ~ 
11:.. to be pRlrned oif on you for ·wine of \i I 0 ·rnr, ns this hfl~ more merit thun ld! oth- ....._ er~. ,,_. 
- Wine of T.·r contain, ,II J\fc,licinnl C: ~ prop ··r ties of the l'ine Troe, in tho high-
,. 
~ est degroe, and is unexeel1cd Ml a. re111- ---f 
_, e<ly fot Coughs, Collltc, H oa.r:,enc~s. S >re -
...,, 'l'hro,a t _ :m<l prenst., Lung nn<l Liver o 
~ Comphtult, Di,enses oftl,e Kidneys and 
() Bla~dc~, We11kl\e•a of. Stomach, &c., 2 Sj>e th~t" Win.c of far" i, l.llown on 
•er J. batt'.ij. 01 
Sold by Drut?g"(sts evorywlior<', at $1 a bottlo. 
OLIVER CIWOK & CO., Prop's. 
March 30, JS.67-0m. 
J 
. Legal Node~~ 
R Oil!lRT .. "VJ:TITERS io hereby notified that on the 20t4 da:r qf blotch, t\. ,1J. UIB7, I as •ttor-
oy. in the ca.se of .EU ,;t oung, for the u8e of George 
rvme; obta,i nod a condition,.1f otdcr in the Court of 
ommon l>Ieas, of Knox County, Ohio, to rel"lf'e the 
~dgmont_ of ]~Ji Young, for the nee of Georgo Ir-













A. D., lSJI, in dn.u.1nge3 to the amount of fifty-se.v~n 
olla?s and ninety.one cent~, origin:1.l eol.{t&. cfoTcn 
o1la.rs and seven ty cents, nntl increased co~ts forty 
olh.rs aml fifty c.ent.~, and th:1.t unlE:Ss he uppeo.r on 
ho ht clay of the pe:tt term of said Court, to wit: 
h~ 1_3Lh dr,y of Augtlst, 1867, and show cause why 
1ud .!u_dgmentshould not be revi\'ed again!'t,h!In, ,nil 
ond1tional orUer will be mn<le n.blIDluLc. 
WILLIAM DUNBAR, 
March 23 -w6$7 Attornuy for l'lttr. 
AUachnieut Notice. 
George A. Rineha.rd, plninti.ff,} 
n.gainet 
Thoma• Il. Iforris, defendant. 
efore llcnry Phillips. Justice of the Peo.cc, for 




tice inl!aed an order of Attaebroont in the al:10,e: 
ction, f?r the sum of one bunLlred and seventy-five 
olla.rs and eighty-nine ceilts. t 
OEORGE A RINEIURD, 






Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
TAKE pleasure to inform tho public that they hn.ve rcu.,,ovetl to their 
New Place of Businass 
~N M4,IN STREET, 
Durbl11'8 B11ildi11q, one .door 8011th of CeM'f/t'e Gru~ 
cery, iii tl1_e 1·0011i.fo,·111,, ,·/y ocr111>iul by 
Jle«ch &: O' Umme1·, 
And have purchnscd a. new nntl largo stock of 
Ii@" The New Yor.k Tribune deman<ls that 
l3arnum, tbe humbug showman, and ,lefeated 
disunion candidaie for Congrees in Connecti-
cut, shali contest the election of his success-
ful Democratic competi.or. Of course. It 
has always heen the Abolition rule to "treat 
elections as though they had never takMJ 
place." That is what !he pork and beans hero 
is doing in thie diatri .ct .. 
y Includes every n.rticlo, style and pattern usuall 












Gentlemens' Furnishing Goods, 
' 
AND 
Gcutlemens• l'nl'l1ishing Goocls. 
Of tho f,ATEST STYLES AND BEST WOJ1.K. 
MA:KSHIP, wbit-h wo are determined to sell ut the 
' 
LOWEST l'OSSIBl,E PRICES, 
TO DEFY COMrETTTION F!1.0l\1 ALL QUAR-
TERS I 
The lat.e glorious victory of lite Ur.ion De-
mocrucy o/ Connecticut over the Radical reL· 
els, was one of' the graudest political triumphs 
ever nchiHeti in tLiet cou,itry. It was a fair 
stand-up fight between the two great political 
parti es of the day, on the question of Negro 
S11tfrage and the whole policy of the disunion 
Rump Collgrese. The ablest speahcra oftl.c 
country, on both sides, canvasocd the State, 
boldill ,r tueeli11gs in e--e,y Lown nnd ec l,.ool 
district. The RauicHIR ape 11 t.thon~an ds upon 
thou ~anda of rlollare Lo oef'ure tlt e anccesa of 
.that Arno!,! told him that he,-harl, or would, 
"vote the Union tick et." In Bucyrus town ship, Crawford c·ount.y, the Democratic majority is ]51-a gain of 65. 
UT 1 CA, 
81'. PA U J,, 
THE STATE OF OHIO, } 
I, Willinm Henry Smith, Scoret:,,ry of State of the 
St:,,to of oh;o, do hereby certify tbt the following is 
o. true copv of a joint resolution, pa.sscrl by the Gcm-
~ml Assembly of the State of Ohio, on the Gth d~y 
of April, A. D. 1867, taken from the original rolls on 
file in this office. 
All of tho lat.est n,nd most approvou stylfs, mado o r 
Thankful for the liUcral ps.tronage we ha~·c receiv-
ed; we a~k for a. continuance of the same, nnd invite 
all to call n.nd oxn.m ine our goods before pnrchneing ·. 
elsewhere, at our new Clothing Emporium, next Uoor 
to Ge<•rgo's Grocrry. 
thei r "ec1ion~I, Union h Htin!( ptl.rly, a"'l !hey 
felt confident of victory. But the gond old 
Natioual Dcmocr~ev. lal,ored RA men only la· 
bor who knr,w that Truth, Justice nnd Right is 
oo their side, and they came out oft he contest 
with their banner" waving gaily and triumph• 
anlly ! 
O,er this great vietory not ollly 1he D,rn1oc· 
racy ofConne,·tieut,, but of the whole c011ntry~ 
feel ju,fly prourl. They know that il is th~ 
bet:in1,i11g of the µteat political revolution in 
the Uniletl 1'1:tte•, that will swc<'p the Aboli-
tion disnnioni ste and llltdical rercls from pow• 
er . The honest people of thi s country, who 
pay !he toxea an'1 support !h e Government, 
have became sick and tired of lfadical sway. 
"They wish a change of rulers, and they are 
determiner! to have it, ]SGS will witness the 
co mpl ele re,torat;oo of tlie Democratic party 
to power. Of this th ore can no longer Le a 
shadow of a doubt. 
The Constitutionality of the Reconstruc-
tion Bill to be Tested. 
On Friday luRt, Judge 8harkey a,id lTon. 
Robert .l Walker of J\li;,siesippi, apJtearcd in 
tli e Sui're,ue Court of the Uuited Stales, in be-
lwlf <,f the f'11tte of Miasie~ippi, ant! filed au 
llf'plicalion, aceom1rn11ic,l by II lll08t p~werful 
urgnment, in oppusitio11 to lhc co1H~litutionn.J.. 
ity of the l\Iili1ory Reconetruclio n Btll. A 
like application will be made by Georgia and 
other South,·rn Stllles, praying f'or ao injunc• 
tion agRinet l\1ilitnry Go,·crnmcnt in the Routh. 
W,e Lelieve that a maj <Jrily of the ~npreme 
Judges are oppo~ed to a Military desf,otism 
over lhe South, hul we Are ufruid tha1 it will 
be a long time l.,dore a hellring ca11 lie hnJ i'n 
The moral of the whole story is tl,at Ar-
nold was on his lrne . s nt the Senate, praying 
for confirmation, which Delano at. first oppo• 
sed; but after Arnold's interyiew with Sapp, 
Delano with,lrcw his objections, and Arnold 
was confirmed. 
Th e A rno)d of the ol,len 1ime, nl so received 
hi s rcwar,1, Lut we 11cve1· heard that it saved 
him from the contempt of all hon est men. 
Anothor Loyal Rogue. 
Among the frauds recently discovered by 
the TreMury agents under the direction of 
General Spinner, United States Treasurer, is 
that of the Collector of J nternril Revenue fo·r 
the First District of Arbnaas, J<;dwin P. l\Ic-
Gui,.vho bas been det ec ted in efforls tr; se-
crete the Government fu,,ds, aud deposit tbem 
to hiti, own personal ncconnt in various banks 
of ,·n ,·ious cities. The amount recovered a l-
reany ia over two hundrerl thonsand dollars, 
which was fonn,J rlepositcd in Lanks in :N'ew 
Orlean8, Memphis, &c. 
McGuire cleand oul from l,is district, and 
en,leavored to withdrnw the funds, Lut the 
Treasury Agents were ahe!\d of him with dis-
patches, aud with the nid of the military Mc 
Guire was arrested in Texas a few d3JS ago. 
The Pennsylvania Railroad. 
In enterprise tbe Pol:J ol,1 Pennsylva11ia 
Railroad lends all 1he Railways of th e Uniteu 
Slates. IL lrni Lought and ltas possession of 
the Columhus and Indiana Cehtral ltailroud, 
t.ha1 gives it a continuous line froui l'hill adel• 
phia lo Inuianapolia. Jt now bargaining for 
the r:icilic Railrond of Missotiri, which will 
give a connection from l'hila,lelphit1 to tl,e 
Union Pacific with tlto exr.eption o.f a road 
from Jndiauapolie lo St. Louis. Jf th ey can 
get the lndiattapolis, l'crre llnule, and St. 
Louis road, they will control'the lnrgeet route 
in thid co,rnlry, and so far as we know in an)' 
olher. [I is a grand conception and worthy 
of giant business minds. 
---------The Gain in Connecticut. 
'I he following dispatch from Senator Dixon, 
the Court. 
_,.,_____ of Connecticul, had a great effect in produc.i ng 
More Democratic Thunder. the late Dernocratic victory in t!iat State: 
The Democracy havt gained another victo• "WAsmsotoN, D. C., March 20th, 1867. 
I • · I I 1- I Id t II t "Senators Wilson and Sumner both united ry. At tie ':'unicipa e ec ion ,e 3 ar · to•ilay in JeclaritJg their inteution to e1,tabliah 
ford, Connecticut, on 1'.londn.y.la~t, we el~cte,1 111egro stiffr~,~e _in Coonecticu-t by a'.1 act of 
our ticket by aix huudreJ maJor,ty-a ga111 ofl Cong~cs~. J l11a av_owal was made rn. a de-
hundr~d and tl,irty ~iuce t.l,e ele.ction of!bate in tl,e S~nnte rn reply to• an lnqtmy l,y 
one , . I ~ f b . me, nnd I notified tit cm tbat1 I• asked the qnea-
Governor Engha!i. \Ve e ect our O t e six tion with the intention of informing tbe peo-
Ai<lermen, and sixteen of the twenty-four.ooun- ple of Connecticut. LSigoed,l 
oilmen. ••JAMES DlXO:N'." 
, 
In Crestline township, Crawbrd couni.y, the 
Democratic majority is 315-a ga;n of 50 on 
th e election last Spring. 
In Crestline l,orough, Jacoh Stohl, the 
Democratic candidate tor Mayor, and the en-
tire Dtmocralic tick et, is elected Ly 140 ma-
jority-a gain of SO on the election last 
S pring. 
In Jackson township, Crawforil county, the 
entire Democratic ticket is elected by 4"10 ma-
jori1y-a gain of 200. 
Sandusky city has elected a Democratic 
Mayor by over 100 majori1y. 
At the municipal election ir Newton town• 
ship, E'ummit county, the Radicals were badly 
beaten, the Democrn:s electing their ticket 
by a mnjority of forty -bix, being a gain of fif. 
teen aince last yea,·. 
8pringfielcl, Ill., tl,e home of the "late la-
mented" Abraham Lincoln, has go"e Demo-
cratic. " 'ell, well, wonders will never cease. 
The Democratic ticke t in M;lw,rnkee was 
elec1ed Ly 1,500. 
The Democrats have carried the charter 
election in Madison, Wiaconsrn, by 250 ma-
jority. 
The D~mocrats have carried St. Paul, Minn., 
by 1,000 majority. 
Th e municipal election at Ornaha, Nebras• 
Ira, last. Tuesday, resulted in a Democratic tri-
umph of 400 majority. Last October the 
lown went Radical. 
The Democrats of LaOlaire, Iowa, for the 
first time elected their entire ticket by nearly 
100 majority. • 
The charter election in Home, N. Y., resul -
ted in tLe election of the entire D-elnocratic 
ticket, with a gain of two hundred over last 
ye11r. 
John A. lli.lderman, Anti-Radical , was elec-
ted Mayor o! Leavenworth on the- 1'st inst.-
The Hon. Sam uel Kemble, was elected Mayor 
of L>iwrence, Kansas. 
The village ot LiLtle Falla, Il-erkimer coun-
ty, Ne.w York, held a chiirter election on the 
26th ult., and the Democrats were euccess ful 
by eighty-seven majority. Last year tlte rad-
ical majority was eighty . Very well done. 
S-r. Louis, April 2.--Mr. Davia, Conserva-
tive, was elected Mayor of St. Joseph to-.Jay. 
Loct<PORT, N.w YonK, Api;jl 9 .-Mr. Jae. 
J,ickson, jun., was elected .llfayor, and the 
whole Democratic city ticket. 
A1.nANY, NJ>.w YonK, April 0.-The char-
ter election resulle,1 in tlte election of the Dem. 
ocrat ic city ticket by 1,600 to 1,700 majority. 
'l'he Democr11ta elect eix out of teo aldermen 
and seven out of ten supervisorA. The Board 
of Aldormeu id no.w ~ll1ted to be 11. ti1), 
ST. JO SEP rt, 
CLEVELAND, 
MAD IS O N, 
MILWAUKEE, 
li A R 'l' I<' 0 R D, 
N E W H A V .E N, 
S Y R A C U S E, 
R O O H E S T E R, 
S C H E N E C T A D Y, 
(; 0 N N E C 'l' I C U T. 
Newark Advocate. 
By the Inst Newark Advocate we are plenAed 
to learn that our valued friend '\Vm. D. Mor• 
gan, Esq., has resumed his connection with 
that valuable and influential journal, •by pur 
chasing a one•half i,iterest in the establish-
ment from Mr. Kingsbnry. Mr. Morg,'ln is 
one of the best newspaper ,dilora in Ohio, and 
we are rejoic ed to have him as a neigbbor 
once more. 
lie- If Wm. !II. Mefford, after rece iving an 
appointment from President Joltn~on, throug h 
the influence of General Morgan, had I urn ed 
eq uare arounJ ::ind declared that l,e was not a 
friend of Morgan, Lut was a fri end ol Delano 
and 8herman and Ben. Wade ahd Sumner and 
Stevens, the Hump Senate would have unani• 
mously confirmed h is appointment. But Mr. 
llfe(J'ord is an honest, truth-loving, consistent 
man, and not an Amold, and hence his nomi-
nati~ was rejected. 
-----------
A Matter of Serious Chagrin. 
The Chicago Republican, a Radical journal, 
in speaking of the Connecticut election, saye: 
"Yet we will not attempt to di sg uise tlte 
fact that the election of a Copperhead State 
ticket in a State which hae regularly gone Re-
publican for the- laai twelve yeare, even though 
by email majorities, is matter of serious chag-
1in, if not of disappointmeot." 
It mny ma lee up its mind for more of that 
kind ol "chagrin and disappointment." 
• 
IEiY" At a wedding in Raleigh, N. C., a few 
evenings s in ce, the invited guests after ihe 
ceremony, were req ueated to pay ten dollars 
each lo th e Lride, who was in euch indigent 
ciroumstances tlu1t a be had r,ot the means to 
complete \er wardrope. Each person preeeni 
promptly responded, .and the sum raised 
amounted to aboui five hu r.dred dollars. 
.c6J-It is reporled that George Peabody 
will marry Queen Victoria on his relur,, to 
Enghmd. 'Tis said tbat Vic. is determined 
to regain for Great Britain d,e friendship of 
/he United States-, and lfoo,f'f! of no better way 
than by form(og an alliartt;'o with one- i,f our 
overeigua. 
In testimony wheroof, I have hereunto subscribecl 
my nome and affix.eel the Gro~t Sea.I of tho 
[L. s.J State of Ohio, al Columbus, tho 6th day of 
April A. D. 1867. 
\ITILLrAM IIENlW SMITH, 
Secretary of Sta.to. 
A RESOL UTION 
ltola.th•e to an amendment of the Constitution pro~ 
. vicling for tho extension of tho elective franchise. 
Resolved by the Oeiieral Asitembly ()/ the Stale of 
01,,"o (three-fifths of tho members elected to each 
House agreeing thereto), 'l1 hn.t it bo and ilf hereby 
proposed to the electors of this Stnto to ,·o to, at tte 
next nnnunl October election, upon tho approval or 
reje<'tion of the following nmendrnent as R. su h~tilute 
for tho first section of the fifth arti cle of the Consti-
tution ofthia State, to wit: Every malo l·itizeo of 
tho United Stn.tes, of the ngo of twenty -ono yea.r::i, 
who Bhnll hn.vo been a resident of the Sh~to one year 
n ext prccedin_g the clcctinn, o.nrl of the county, town 
ship, or WS\rcl in which ho resides, such Umc as may 
he provided by bw, except such pcraons us bavo 
borne n.rms in sun.port of any in surrection or rebel-
lion agninst the Government of tho· Unit..ctl States, 
or have fled from their places of resisdcnce to avoid 
being drafting into the military service thbreof, or 
hn.vo de~crtod tho mBilary or naval service of aaid 
Government in time of war, and hM·o not subsequent-
ly been honor:tbly discharged from the same, shall 
have tho qunlifica,lions of an elector, a.nd be ontitlch 
to vote at n.11 elections. 
ED. A. PARROTT, 
Speaker of tho IIou,c of ReprosentntiYcs. 
ANDR1'1W G. l\foRtJNEY, 
President of the Senate. 
Pa,sod April 6, 1867. 
April 13-6m. 
FUR~ITURE! 
JlcCormick & ,villis 
HAVE REMOVED 
THEIR ~'U lrnITURE ROO~!S TO MR. WOOD-
URIDOE'S STOR~, ROO~i WHERE THEY 
ARE NOW OFfEI\TSG TUE 
LARGI~ST STOCI( 
OF FURNITUR,, OF TIIllIR 
OWN l'tIANUFACTlJRE 
EVER Ol~FEltED lN TlUS CITY AT 
Greatly Reduced Prices! 
All wishing to buy will •ave money by cnlling at 
tl1eir rooms before buying elsewhere. 
::_Remember tho place, first door North of Wood-
bridge'• Store. 
Mctalio and wood Coffin• nhrny, kopt on hanrl. 
April 13-3m, l.l'lcCORl\HCK <\ WILLJ':l. 
tho very best mn.tcriul. 
I nlso keep on ho.nd a ln.rge stock of 
Trunks, Valices anti Carpet Saclcs 
. Also, n. good stock of Ladies' Saratoga Trunks, to 




At prices less thnn any other hou se in Mt. Vernon 
I request all my old friends and ou stomers to ca 
a.nd examine my goods bcf:iru purchasing elsewhere 
JP!f" Remember tho plnce-Olrl Stand, Wood war d 
Block, corner ~r a.in and Vino streets. 
ADOLPH WOLFF. 
Mt. Vern on, April 6, 1867. 
S. L. TAYLOR'S, 
N"o. 8, 
KRE~~LI.N~ 
H~ imum iA~ii 
TO GET 
GOOD BARGAINS. 
GOOD CALICO AT 6¼ CENTS! 
000D JIIUSLIN AT 12 CENTS! 
DRESS GOODS WORTil $1.00 POR 50 CTR. 
lift. Vernon, April 0, 1867. 
E:i::eeutor's Notice. NOTICE i, hereby gi,·en tlin t the undor•igned hn-. boon duly appointed and qualified by iho Probnt 




of tho estate of Jacob Curtis, dccea,cd. 
All pcraons indebted to said ••tate are notified te 
make immcd~n.tc JH•.ymcnt t? the unclert5ignod, n.nd al 
persons hold mg cln.uns agmust sa.id ostat<',. nro noti 
fiod to prosont them legally proven for sottlcmen 




l\lARTI:l, C. HORN, 
April 13-3·•· Exeeut.o,. 
Foundry for Sale. 
I ~OW OFFER ~'OR ~A tF. the Fou11dry belong mg to the cs~lu.tc or: L. D . Ua1,kin clce'd situa. 
~ed in l'redericktowg, K11ox County, Ohio, c~mpr~ 
ing . 
A LARGE 2 STORY HOUSE 
In goo<l eondi(ion for Machine Shop, Store Room 
&c., two ~old1ng Room_s, suffieicnt f,1>r ten moWcrs 
Black Sm 1th Shop, Jlngmo House "itli good 
' 
' , 
New Englue of' 'l'en liorse Power; 
~ ln.rgc amoun_t of Flasks, Sto·to, Plow, r,»d other 
1 atterns, sufficient for carrying_ on n. good }, usine~s. 
Tcr_rns roasona.blc n.ncl immodinto posses~ion givoo 
E_nqmro of the undersigned. Lotton addressed to 
h~ at Fredericktown, Knox county, Ohio, ""ill re-
ceive prompt attention. D. RICHARDS 
Administrator of L. ];). lt.11nkin, de:'d. 
Mt«qb, ;3..4w 
I 
M. LEOPOLD & CO. 
?tilt . Ycrnon,April 6, 1897. 
Gnartlian's Sale. 
By VIRTUE of nn order of sale, l,sued from the Probe.to Oourt, within nncl for the County of 
{nox. ancl State of Ohio, I will offe r, nt the south 
door of the Court Hou::ic, in the City of )fount Ver-
non, in aft.id County, on Monday . the 22d day of 
April, 18671 between the hours of lO o't:lock A~ M. 

































r1be<l r crtl estate, to wit: All the right, title, inter-
st a.nd eln.im of Ezra Hunt, flS one of tlrn hcini at ln-w 
f'l'homns Hunt";'ln.tc of·s,id County, dccea~eJ., tho 
It.id interest being Hn undivided sixth part, subject 
o the dower eistate of Mary Hunt, of, in, nnd to, the 
ands a.ntl tenements boundctl ns follows: Beginning 
n tho range lino between the twelfth and thirtc~nth 
a.nges, n.t n Mukc, un1lcr the c_ast · c:nd of a bridge, 
ear John llnxtcr'~ Ga.to, it being tbc corner original-
)' mu.de by W. JI. Schenk; thcnco south sc\'cnty-
hrce poles nnd forty hundrcths to nn elm, thence 
atit one hundred t,vcnty-cight poles and i,;evc1Hocn 
uo<lre<lths to a. hickory, thcnrc Norlh ceventy-threo 
oles nnd forty hun·dreths lo a hen.oh, lhonce wost. 
nc hundred nnd t,vcnty cig:bt poles nnd twenty huo-
rcdths to the plnco of brginnin;;, conl::i.ining sixty 
crcs, w ore or less. Also nnothcr trn.d of lond in tho 
ount! Qf Knox and Stnte of Ohio, being :1. pa.rt o.t 
he _th1:d quarter of township six and ro..ngo twelve,. 
egmnrng at the Nortb-e!tit corner of a. twenty nc-re; 
rnct of fand sold by \Im. R. Snpp to Jonnth~ll< 
Vouds, thence enst sixty-sb:: poles to a stone, thence. 
outh fifty-eight poles to ~ stake, thence North 88" 
vest r,o 41-100 poles, to the Sooth-west cornet of saidl 
Voods' 20 ucrc lot. _thence 54 6~-100 poles to tb .. placo 
f begmning, contn.rn mg twcnty.tbrcc acres and tbir~ 
y hundreth, of an itcrc, more or less. On t lle follow .. 
ng terms : One-third cnsh, one-third' to one. nnct 
ho remainder in two years from the da:r of sale; do~ 
erred payment, to bcnr interest fro-, tbat dote nn<t 
e secure by mortgage on tbo ptcmiees solll.. 'Salb, 
o commence a.t I o'clock P. M. of st\ld tll\'.)<. • 
D. C'. N!ONTGOlll.RRY, 
Gua.rditu1 o.f Ezra llnnt, doe'dh 
March 30-w4$l0 
~nsiness 
GREEN & ELLIOTT, 
' 
Vill still, continue, to receive, and lnstnict, ftuJcuts 









CARD MARKING, dl.c., 
ook-kecpin;( hy Sing lo an,:I Ik>..i.la J;i,try, Banking, 
0t11mercial Arithmetic.', &c..., n}t fol· $30.UO. 
Call '11)d scQ our, sol!.ool, :i.!Jil.m~1,/a~ of in,lruction, 
No. 2, Kremlin Bloc!,. 
March 30-810 GREEN & ELLlOTT. 
TUBll. P A,!NTS nnd Arti,ts' Materials of all kindo, ot [rnnraJ W. B. RUSSELL'S. 
T.T AIR DYJ-:S, eH-idni~s, at 
..ll, mnc•3-' 'f. ll-. R'USSJ;;,LVS. 
THE BANNER. Terrible Accident at Rush Run. On last W eduesday morning, about seven OHIO STATE NEWS. 
-- ---· - Alfred Yaple, forn,erly of Chillir.otte, o'clock, a terrible accident took place at Rush 
~~;_ VERNON,. .................... APRIL 1~, 1867 Ohio, hae removed to CincinnRti to engs1;e i11 'Run. Wells township, this county, caused 
J@"" ReR,ling mRtter on e1•ery pnge. 
Brevities. 
- General George B. Wright, hRa been ap-
pointed Commissioner of Railroads and Tele-
grRphs in Ohio. 
- Good Friday, this year comes on the 19th 
and Easter Su::Jay on the 21st or April, un ti 
wbith time Lent continnes. 
- Among the guests ga thered in Florence 
to commemorRle Wnahington's Birth .dny. Ive 
notice Bishop lle,lell of Gambier, and Mrs. 
Deuell. 
- We are told by tho~e who \\rof•ra lo 
know that thel')l ·~ n,ct ~ 'v~tant dwel l iug house 
in Mt. Vernon thl~ 'r pring. 
- We see ,bx. tl.1e J,rgi•lative prooeedinga 
t.hRt Mr. £nnni~ t: hne for th e tw en ti et h time, 
macle au ':. i,!eff't!ctua1 motion to call.,.np 1t~1e 
Eight Uour ,Bi ll.". The trouble la - lhnt .the 
Bill la :nlcnde<l lo b'cnefit ~dlltc m'en instead of 
hegroea . . '. . .. , .,. , - , 
. - '!'he f111ietnan ,es1ii),at~s tl1e M•t or ,flub• 
liahing the propoRed iunen·dment to the Con• 
etitution 1 strikjn; th,e w?rd . u whi.tc", ,there.-
from, at from Ilfleen to t,verit.y thouaa'nd dol• 
Jars I 
.·, 
- Mr. John W. White inf,1rms us that he 
was not an 11ppl,i~ant for the Mt. V crno~ l'ost 
Office, and that J1is ~anie,, 1vaa.used in conn~9-
tion with the olllce witl:\i\lt his kno,vledge t>t 
'Consent. , 
1 ...c.:. \Ve hope our citizena, ;, ~-i.d1t>ll\ respect 
~?- p~i\l? or SP.ct," will go to *"Orfr (\t ol\c~, anrl 
ole(\n 1))1 .lhe st.t'eete, and not 1N:i,it ror that 
~io,v coach, 'yclept "'!'he City Authorities." 
= The Pittsburid1 Female College, a ::',feth-
oJll!t lnetittlti<>n, !Jas retused to l'eccive a c~ l-
ored la,ly a,i a p11 pi I. 
- We "re rejoiced to learn ll,at ah efi•ort is 
about lo be made to ancure a 'l'ow n Hall and 
Library in ?IIt. Vernon. O,,c of our liLeral 
citizens has promised $20,000, if the balance 
c \n bP rnised among onr cit.i:1,1.>nR. 
- General ~I organ Wf"nt down to Newark, 
on M:on,lny, where he has. he<'n eng3ged all 
week h taking testimony in the contested 
el~ct ion case. · 
- The R epuilican 111 ·,kea II great Llow over 
the election in Cl~y townehip. The truth is 
our friends clown there u,ade no effort this , 
year. They can a11d will do Letter next fall. 
- Dr. S. C. Thomprnn, Ilomeofnthist, has 
removed his office to Vine street., weet of the 
B.u,NER office. The Doctor !ms secure,! for 
liimself a larg• practice and has maJe many 
warm friends since be liecame a resident of 
our City . 
- The Knox County Sheep Shearing will 
take I lace on Wedncsfay, 11Isy 15th. It is 
open to competition tot.he whole S,ate. 
- Our Demccra1in exchar.ges from nil rsrts 
of the country come to us ornamentc,l with 
Roosterd. The time for "Ctapman to crow" 
has" swung around the circle." 
- The Anti -Sla,·ery Standard, the peculiar 
organ of the Abolitionists, says that llie pros-
pects of their party nre hy no means flatter • 
ing RR might t,e desired. · 
- The rallying cry of the Aholi1ionists of 
Ohio will now be-" Down with White For• 
eignera, nnd up 
pose the Know 
revive,!. 
wilh the ~e2ro." \Ve sup-
Nothing orgauiz•ttion will be 
- The Rept<Micaan anye that the "Copper. 
l,eads" of Cnnnect:cul, hnnght up the voters of 
the Stale to l'Ote the Democratic ticket! A 
werry likely story, Sami,•el ! 
- A friend, who has "counte,I up the fig-
ures," •ays thnt the Democratic majority i11 
Knox cou11ty this Spring is 33.'.i ! He tl,inks 
it will be !i00 by next O,•toher . 
- '!'he R epublican thi11ka that the Connecti-
cut election wasn't much of n shower, after 
all. Perhaps when the delnf!e comes 1.hRt 
will sweep Ranicalism from the fa<'e of tl,e 
earth, our neighbor will wish he ha,! "Cucne 
in out of the rain." 
- Although lhe Spring hns been very har.k-
ward. our friends from all parts of the conn-
try inform us that the prospec ts l0r a full cro)l 
of grain never looked more encouraging. 
- Mes~rs. J. '\V. Miller & Co. come liefore 
the public this week with a new advertiRement, 
to which we ~:di the atteu1ion of our rearlers. -
It has pas~ed into a proYerb in 1hisc•on11nn11i1y , 
that" e,·ery thing 1hat nobody else keeps, ca11 
be found at Wal'ner )filler'•.' 1 
- The Gas Compa11y hav P hn<l the L11r11era 
removed from all the gns posts on our streets, 
which we thiuk is a wi8e n1ovement, aA it will 
prevent the consumption of a great deal of gae 
for wl,ich tl1e company rer.e ive no pny. 
- '!'he Annunl l\Ieeting of the Ohio Wool 
Buyers and Dealer8 Aseociat ion will he held 
at Garrett'8 Hall, Clel'e lan ,l, on \V eclneaitay , 
17th, at 10 o'clock, A. M. A!! who take an 
interest in the Wool Business are iilvited to 
aliend. 
- Wollr, at his well-kno,vn Clothing Em. 
porium, has tor sale a 1·ety large stock of 
Piece Goods, of the latest paternd and the Lest 
textur~, which he will sell at prices that can-
not Jail to give satisfaction (6 b11yers. Call 
and see for yourselves. 
-The DemC1craoy are jubilating all lhe oyef 
country in honor of their late 8ignal triumphs 
over the Mongrel .itbolitioniats. '.l'hey have 
reason to leel good. · 
- Schuyler Colfax is out on e. lecturing 
tour, or, rather on tin electiorie~ring tour for 
the Preaiuency. Ilut ii is of no- Ufe. Fred. 
Douglas, the negro, has as gooJ a chance t'o lie 
next President as Mr. Colfax. 
_ Messrs. McCormick & Willis hnve ren16' 
ved their Furniture Wareroows across the 
street to the building immediately North of 
Woodbridp;e's store, where they have opened 
out a very large and beautiful stock of Furni-
ture , which is well wortl,y of the attention of 
housekeepers. See advertisemenl. 
Who woul<l not be Beautiful? 
All may possess a clear, um blemished skin, 
of alabaster -vhiteness, by the use of Ch11stel-
ler's White Liquid Enamel. It is the moat 
perfect article in use, fo: removing all imp\iri-
ties of the skin, and unlike all other cosmetics, 
contains nothing that Will injure the cuticle; 
being vegetable, it is perfectly harmless. For 
Je wholes!Lle and retail, by Berger, Shutts & 
sa ' h . d . C ""herniate Troy, :N'. Y. See t e1r a vert1ae-o., .,_J ' 
men ts in another column in tl1 is paper. 
F ACTs.-The Chemical Salerfitus is the Be11t 
Salerntus. Chemical Salerntus is helter t_han 
Soda. Chemical Saleralus has 16 ounces JO a 
vaper, others jiave 14 to 15 ounce1. 
the pr•ctice of the law. by an explosion of gila in the coal shaft re 
- Mrs. Rex, mother of llon. George Rex, 1cently eunk at that place. The p1irticularo as 
and motlier in-law of JI on. John Mc8weeny, I we learnerl them there, n few hours after the 
of Wooster, died in Canion 011 the 1st Of 1accident, are as fol]-,1vs: 
April. Three men, Thomas l\1toT\, T,nke Tinrri~ 
- Colonel Henry S. CommRngn has been and W~. ";h:te, went to w_o.rk int.he •haft 
rejected by the U. s. Senate for Poslma8 ter at abou.t six o clo.ck lha_t morn mg, P'\lllnll'._ Jown 
curbing. liavrng finished th .. port1011 of work 
Tolcclo. Ile WM not in favor ofnegro suffrage they were at, commenced mol'ing the ecaffolJ-
and the Senate slaughters all sold iers who op- ing, l"lhen an inRlantaneous explpsion of the 
pose their views. /!'.RB, which ha,1 accumulated below, took ~i:lue, 
_ Jncoli , KRufman, a reopfcled citizen of killing th em instantly, nncl sli.ghtly injuring 
some of the men who were al work at the top 
Manstlelrl, Ohio, 1\>M elected Treasl11'er of 1he of the sb 11 fl. The exµlosion was 80 great tl,at 
city on Monday week nnd diet! the s111jb hight, it ulew ~ff the entire rnof that cover~d ,.the 
of congestion of the brain, , ... ,, . •haft; l\nd wns heard at Wellsburg, sonie (h-e 
_ A well -lrnown. politiciat, nnd ·:i nnncier in miles di~tRnt. While and Paton were airr,11le 
men ; IT arris \von a widower. who has five 
Ohio, thiriy yenro also,Jc)~fph S. Lai._~, a for - children liv111gJn tliiscity. When we)eltthere 
mer resident onVooster, ~ie\l i(l New York on al eleven o'clock, Paton's remains had been 
Tuesday of last week of apoplexy. tnken ont; ,he other two were s1 ill in the ,shaft; 
_-;J'he eon o[ Cqngrefaman Duck land has but efforts were being made to brinz them out, 
·which would shortly be done. . been appinted Po3tl)lRster at Fremont. The 
Coroner Stephens went down on the teu 
Congressmen, imitating the example of John o'clock train and inte~ded to hold an inquest 
Sherman, are taking care of their own house. as soon as all the bodies were taken out. T,hPi r 
hold. , . verdict we ,yill publish next wcek.-Slcub, 
- .I\ trnvel,ing Phrenologist "1Jer(ormed" Gazette, 5th. 
"t Oberlin recently, when several boys drese ----B-u--tl.,e"r-.----
ed ns girls an<l ha.d their bumps examined, 
J1·1,l the sciert_ijic gentleman difo't det.ei;t p,ie 
sell, but promised e:!.~h a rich and handsome 
l111sl5and, &q. , , , .... ,, 
- 'i'Jie wile of th,i.e ,lit.or of1he Noble Coun-
ty l,~epub!J·•c:11i egiserr.jsed herself one ,d!i.y la.st 
week hy throwing eggs al the edi'tol' of th e 
· oLle C0,1nty :N'ews. \ ,. , .. , 
- 0:1 the 20th ult .. tl\e dwelling house of 
Clirl8tiah B lati\ir, ,n ear lla.re;sville, ca,ight Are 
from a defective. stoye pipe; the household 
goocls were 81\\'e,I. J.osa lietween $:WO abd 
$300. Insure<! in the Monro~ Mutual. So 
suys the Spirit of Democracy. . 
. - 'i'he Toledo Commerciai, of tli¢ ,l01h, 
says that tlic prtrnp:,ct i~ ~nueu~lly gboli in 
that region, 1hera being peach buds enough 
l~ft fur a fu}l crop. 
The Beast is getting his deserts . He is,thie 
d11y the mos\ iQ(&rnous ancl. ahhorr.ed t\f living 
men. This ,·orld ll! -gHting hut for hihl. the 
nex\ ,w,(11 ):,e ,hol_ter fqr him·. Here is wh;1..t 
the Republic11n 1'ew York Tl111eil says a.boiil 
l1im: 1 , • \;', 
"General Butler i~ a man wlit, etahs in the 
dark. ln the "ai' he htl11g 011e w1111, wl,o 1\oas 
unarmed, defenseless and wllol!y in hiA"power., 
without a trial or, semLlance of one . He im-
prisoned. ,i~J. t'ortur~d, under falAe ~1rete:1ts, a~ 
army chapl!\in,fo\' not_invenling, or asserting. 
when lie l,ad i~v'tn teJ for him, a false state 
meh 't al.out a Lrother officer . And he now 
seeks to inl'u•e into the public mind, bv cow-
ardly insin.1111tion~ • . an i11fsn1ons calumny 
againot the Pres.ident of the \Jnited States.-
The COU!ll,fy will treat it an,! him as both de-
serve." 
- The Coshocton (Ohio) says there is a Disfranchises between 16,000 and 20,· 
fine prospect for all kin,Js of frulte In C~1ltral 1 000 Soldiers. 
Ohio, and the St. Clalrsville Gn~ette eaye the 
;,each crop promises a great a bu n<lance. 
-Tbe Summit County Beacon says: the 
coal fiel,ls of Sommit counfy are being rapidly 
Jevelope,I and now promise to Le of snfiicient 
extent and m~p:nitude to •npply Northern Ohio 
with fuel for ~gee to come. 
- Roof, the murderer, ai<!cd by an incar-
cerated horse thief, made an uneucessful at-
tempt to break the Ravennaj,.dl the other day, 
says the Cantor. Republican. .. 
- The liarn of Henry Brant, in 8,,!ine town· 
ahip, thia county, eays the Steubeuvill~ Iler· 
nlil, was totally consume,! by fire between the 
hours or 9 and 10 o'clock on 1'fonday night; 
also two horses and two cows, harnee3, agri• 
cul<nral implements, a lot of hoy, roc!Jer, &~., 
were eon su med. 
- One <Jay Inst week, says the Canton Re-
publican, Dr. A. Whiting cut a tumor weigh • 
ing three rou~ds from ihe person or a lady Jiv· 
ing near Waynesburg. Dr. Melz, nssis[ed 
by Drs. Reed and Steese, of Massillon, re · 
cenlly perlor111ed a critical operation upon 
a Mr. Shaffer, of that· place, remodng froA1 
him two gravel stones, weighing four ounces• 
- The Urbana Uitiaen enys lt,at Mr. Wm. 
AnJas, one. of the Commissioners of Cham· 
pHigu county, 1r1 going home a few nights 
ag when it waa very dark, f~ll over a small 
chicken coop near the house, and received 
internal injuries'1h11tt cause,! his death tr,e next 
day. 
- The z~neeville Courier comphdns of the 
scarcity or dwelling houses in that city, and 
says that not less than fif',y families there h,ive 
been compelled to give up liouse-kccping. 
- They are going to have a musical tour• 
nnment at Fremont, ou Tues,Jay and We,J-
nes<lay, the 11th an,! 12th Jays of June 
next. The brass and string bands and glee 
clubs 9fOhio have Leen invitee! to be present. 
and participate in the contest. l:;jJlendid prizes 
are to he offered. 
-- The P,qn!L .Journal eays thnt city has 
been l'isiled by some of the scro1111drels lately 
driven from ~1ansfieJ.! by the Vigilance com-
mittee, bu·t wa,n, the ~asi,als that the citizens 
there are prepal'eJ to pnt I hem through, should 
they attempt any villainy there. 
- In Ci11cinnali, on Sunday, n woman with 
an infant 111 her arms, seeing a lilind daughter 
fall inton. cistern, leupcd in to snve her. The 
mothel' wa8 i1<j11red l,y her descent into the cis-
tern, rind was foun•I drowned will, her liaby 
tightly claape,1 in her al'ms, and the Lli11d girl 
dead by her si,le. 
____ _,,.__ ___ ~ 
llo1·se nuts. 
_ 'rhe rroposed a\benllment to lhe Const1tu-
1 ion, ~triking lherefroin lbe 1i•ord "Wbite," 
nisfrnnchiPea .fl-0111 10,000 to 20,000 soldiere, 
seven eight ha of whom diJ faithful !service 11p 
to what they consi J eretl lhP. close of the War, 
After Lee 11.hd Johnson had ~Urrendered they 
took French leave for home, and appea r on 
the must.er rolls as deserters in consequence. 
Mr. Kellogg, in the Senale, when pressi11g 
his amendment lo exempt Jeeerters aud tbe 
fleers from draft from d1sf'ranch'eement, rnade 
such a statement upon the authority of the 
Adjutant General of the State; and yet be af-
terwards voted to recede from hid amendment. 
In the face of this unquestionable fact that 
there appear on the muster rolls so large a 
number of persons as Deserters who diJ ri,ith-
ful service throughout the actual duration of 
the War, the Rerubliean S~nators and Repre-
sentatives vote,! into being a proposeJ amend-
ment to the Coos1itution that disfranchises 
them while it makes voters out of N,·groes.-
Oh, won't the soldiers work· for the 11dopti on 
of this amendmcut, and for the p~rly that 
seeks to make it part or the organic law of Lhe 
State !-Statcsma", 
----~-------
1\"ew Yori~ Dry Go0<ls Jlarluit. 
NEW Yon,c, April 8. 
Tho cotton goods mnrkct opened fairly acth-e, but 
iiubseqLrnntly the demand fell off, a.nd the prices of 
browu sheeling8 ,vere slightly lower, notwithstand-
ing lhe adn1nce in gold to 135¾. In prices we have 
only to .notice tho follOwing rhonge: Ln.wrcnce 0, 
4-4 standard sheetings,½"• lower unU selling at 20c.; 
Allgustn. 4-4 do., 19r.; Dwij';ht CH bot A <lo, 19c.; 
Dwight \V, 17c,; Lyman J,;, 20½c., and do. 0, 18¾c,, 
and Bellelleville dark print•, J2!c. For secoucb in 
other st., lcs, 110 particular cha. rige to be obscrvod.-
Hoa.\'Y ~hePtings vory scarce an<l buoyant at 210. for 
Atln.ntic A and H, PaoUic cxtrn, Indian llca.d n,nd 
Amoskeag A, and 20c. for St.a.rk A. '11 11.0 opo.ra.tiH!S 
in n1n.ny of the mills Eas~wnrd, have been on a strike 
for over a wnek, and tho production is running. 
-----••·-----New Yoi:k C:attJe lltndcct. 
N'1-:w Yo,u,, April 8, 1S67. 
There wns little n.ctidiy in tho mnrket for beef rat-
tle, butchers beiog well 8up_plicd, ancl there was le~s 
firmucgs per"eptiblo, prices Oeing fully¼@~~. lower, 
and the bulk of the busino8s be'ing trans:.1l'tcJ. at tho 
l:i,ttcr concession; extra grades, however, arc withc,ut 
quoti\.blc cha.nge, in view of tho Hcn.rrity, nnd thoro 
were only about 1,700 hcrtd on sa.le, wh ere lfcre diffi-
cult to dispose of, Extra., first <1uality, commat1tis 
16l@18jc.; · fair to goou, 15¼ @lG.ie ., an.J cumrnon 
l2 @ l. fo. 
Sheep n.nd lnn1bs ha,•o undergone 110 esl!cntia l 
rlrn.ngo. A modern.to dcrnr111ll pl'Ovailod throughout 
tho week at stca.<ly price,r.:. J1:xtrn c-ornmandc<l 9tc.j 
prime, 9@91<' ,J ordln:ny a.ml cumruon, fi!CgjSic.; in-
ferior/i@Bo. 
The hog market rules moUorn.tcly a.c tive, and :\. do~ 
cline of ½@le. per pound was conceded froc, previ-
ous rates. About flvo on.r 1oa.<ls weru on :;;al~ this 
morning of he:1.vy corn-fo(l nt 81~.; light ,mrt mcdi1i~ 
i,t 6J@7,c. ltecoipta, 4,8,2 ~eovus, 11,125 sheep 
o.ncl lnrnbi!:, 18 , 16-1 hogs. 
CRISPER COMA. 
Ohl sh o ,vas beautiful u.ml fa.ir, 
With st:\_rry eyos, an<l ra.dia.nt b:~ir 
,vhosc curling tenriril s soft, entwined, 
Enchained the very heart. and mind. 
CRISPER COltl/l, We are prepared to I rint horse bills at the 
shortest notice, and on the moat reasonable For Curling the liair ofeithcr8e.vinlo TVavy and 
terms. '.Ve have rnme tlne cuts. Call and - Glossy Ringlets or Ilra1•y .Massive Curls. 
see. 
An Amusing 'J'riel~. 
[The Printer's Delight.) Take a sheet of 
note paper, fold it carefully, and enclose a 
bank note sufficiently large to pay up arrear· 
ages. Keep your eve on the printer, and it 
you can detect a smi le, the tric]> is successful. 
No.tiee to '.township Assessors, 
The Township A&sessors of Knox count.y 
art hereby notified lo meet at the Auditor's 
office in Mt. Vernon , on Saturday, the 13th 
inst., at 1 o'clock P. M. to counsel together, 
and re~eive instructions relative to the dutiEs 
of their office. Ar.Ex. CAssrr., 
Auditor, K C. 0. 
1Vetlcli.ng Indtations.' 
'.fhe latest sty le of wedrling irivilaliona are 
in o'cribe.t ai follows: fostead of a amgle or 
pnir of weddi11g cards, as formerly, the envel-
op now conta~ns de cartl, with the names of 
the mother and father of the bride, an::! one 
with those of the parents of the bridegroom; 
then the Mr. and Mrs. cai:tl;t!ien tbe maiden 
card of the bride, and the card of the bride-
groom; then the invitation 011 emboFsed uote 
paper for the Church, and finally the C(lrrl 
giving invitations to the receptions. 
V .• U~UAnLE ADVICE FOil. THE AFFLICTED.-Dr, 
StricklctnU, in reply to numerous n.pplicu.tion.s for n.d-
vica, wishes to info!m those ,vho e.ro affi.ictell, tbnt 
they may consult him on all Acute or Chronic Dis-
on.sos bv letter, sta.ting tho age, symptom!, &c., with 
n. feo of two dollnrs enclosed. Dr. S. has obtained 
p;roa.t notoriety o.s nn exporicncocl Physician, both in 
Europe a nfl Anicricn., cspccil\lly in tho treatment of 
Chronic Complaints, after other doctors have failocl 
to effect a cure. '!hose suffering should immediu.tely 
sond for n. prosoription, by addressing Dr. A. Strick-
11\nd, Cincinnati, Ohio. Mnr. 9-ly. 
HAIR, Nail and Tooth llrashos, Combs, Perfu-meries, llair Oils, Pomade,, etc., at 
Mar. 3 W. 11. RUSSELL'S. 
By using this a.rticle La.dies ;rnd Gentlemen can bco.utify themselves n, thous;1nd fold. It is the 
only a.rticle in the worl 1 that will curl strftight ha.ir, 
nnd u.t the sarue limo give it beautiful. glossy n.ppear~ 
nncc. The Crisper Cornn. not only curls the hnir, 
but invigorates, beautifies and cl0anse1J it; is highly 
a.ml dclit?htfully perfumed, o.nd is the mo1:1 t. complete 
arliclf of the kind ever offered to the Alnericnn pub~ 
lie. The Crisper Coma. will bo sent to any address, 
sea.led and post-paid for $I. 
Address all orllers to 
W. L. CLARK & CO., Cbcmist•, 
No. 3, West Fayette Street, Syra.euso, N. Y. 
l\Ill.rch 2, 1867-ly. 
PROF, R. J. LYONS. 
• 
Change or Date sud Hotel ut ltlount 
Vernon. 
ON the 13th and 14th of l\Iarch, instead of the 11th and 12th, PROF. LYONS will seo bis pt\· 
ticnts at the LYBRAND HOUSE, instead of tho 
Kenyon House. 
Plen,,o bear in mind that on the 13th onll 14th 
of oach subJoquent month during 1867 and 1868, 
Prof, LYONS will be punctually at the LYBRAND 
IIOUSE for consultation. Feb. l6-m3 
TO GRAIN SHIPPERS, 
lUILLERS & DIS'I'ILLERS. 
W c o..ro Manufacturing 
Ric1lards' Power (Jorn Shellers, 
Of all sizos and co.pa.city, ranp;ing from 
50 TO 1,000 BUSHELS PJ,;R IIOUR. 
Built of IRON and WARRAN1'EJJ TO SllELL 
OLEAN in nnv condition of grain, and CLEAN tho 
CORN in Suporior Condition for tho Mill or llfarkot. 
Over 500 in Daily Use. 
Portable E1i9inu, Sma.ll Burr J/ill,, l'a,r,n Jlills, <£-a. 
--o---
RICHARDS' IRON WORKS 
100 & 102 "'asb.lngton Street, 
CHICAGO, l LL, 
Ja'n. 10-m3 
--
COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON II Reparator CaJ>illi. 11 THE ..2BJTN A 
• Throw,:;".: your false rr;zzcs, your switches, your REAPER fc MOWER! 










Con feel ion eries 
ConlPctioneriee 
Cori lect io11eries 
Con f,-ct innerifs 
()011 fcctionerirs 
Canne<l I'ru1ts G.occr'es an,1 l'rovlsio',s 
C11n11eJ Fruits Groceries nnrl 'I'fo•:isio11s 
Canned Fruil~ Or0Cl'!'ie• aml r•rMi~\(l!~l 
Canntd Fruita Oror-arieR an<l I rovifdOrlf4 
Ounned Fruits Groceries a,,,J Pro\ it.-11Uns 
IIA:RNWELL & PYLE ,s 
The Highest Price 
The High eBt Price 
The r-ngheat Price 
The liigbeat !'rice 
'l'he Ul~hest rrlce 
MOUNT 
---o---
For Butter an ,! Fins 
For Bu I ter a11d E22s 
·For Rntler and Eggs 
for Bulter R nJ Egg-a 
For Butter and .Eggs 
OI-tIO. 
. CASH PAID FOR RApS, 
AND ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUdE. 
p- WE SELL CHEAP. CALL AND SEE US. Dec. 22, 16fiG. 
NEW DRY GOOD~ & CLOTHING ~TORE~ 
---o---
MARI.(. CURTIS, 
TENDERS HIS THANI{S TO i-IIS FRIENDS 
FC>R. -r:a;:E LXBER..A.L PA. TR.ON .A..GrE 
TIIEY II.l. VE IIERETOFORE GIV:riN III~I. AND TO 
.MEET THE -WANTS OF HIS GROWING TRADE, 
H e tak es pleasure in announcing to the:n antl 
THE · PUBLIC GENERALLY, 
THAT JIE HAS 
PURCHASED THE STORE ROOM 
FORMERLY OCCUPIED EY J. W. PURVIANCE, 
And has connected it with his Former Room, and divided his 
\_~ip.~~ 1
'uilcilLI\~ ''i~} ••,111111111 ·••ca 
INTO TWO DEPARTMENTS. 
I~ THE ·OLD ROOM, 
Come a~ed, come youthful, come u~ly nnd fair, 
And rejoice in your own Iuxnrinnt h •ir. 
REPARATOR CAPILT,T, 
For re.storing hair upon bald be1u.h (from wb:-it-
e,·er c1tude it mny he.Ye fittlen out) nnd fordng a 
growth of hnir upon the fa.ct, it bas uo equal. [t 
will forea tho beard lo grow upon the ~moothust face 
in from five to eight week!!, or hair upon bald he1uh 
in from two to three months. A few ignvr:lnt prac-
titioners bu.Ye U,l'.iserted that lhete is nothing that will 
force o~ Im ten the growth of the hair or beard.-
Their l\.!!sertions a.re fal se, n.s tbousun<ls of li\•ing wit-
neii:ses (from. their o,vn experience) cnn hen.r witnes:--. 
But mn11y will say, how ure w-.: LoJ. ~li ..... Lingui_i-.~1 tho 
genuine from the Fpuriout1? It <"~rta.ili ly \b d1lllCul1, 
as nine-tel1tt\~ of tho' ·tliff'crent Preparations 1:t<lver. 
tired fur tlie lhtir tl)ld b1.::irJ (HO entirely wortbles~, 
nUd von may' Hf,;n nffcHcJ_\l th'rfl wn nwRy brge 
aaiou.nh ir't thl'lr purc.·}}11 110 . 'ro such wo woul<l ·,L-y, 
try 1)11.r:l°('}J<Lrtil.ot-\-;tt1\\,il1~i it will 'tt,.st 3011 nothi11.,: 
\,1lJrqc: :, full:+ cooe> up it ,, 011 r rC:presC'ntu.lions. l f 
yr111r Dru,rt!'i .-. t <lr,ei n•,t ket't> it. srn,l one dol1ar m1d 
WA "ill Jo1 \\ urJ it~ plit1tJ111id, to?dhrr ,, ith n. rc>cejpt 
f,,r tho 1n oncy. ,~b.i : h11 wUl b& •· rcturne<l you on o.p-
Plicntinn, proddil:g er~:ro st\t.~z'."o.cl!o;i._ lsnot giYcn. 
AJ<ln:ss, 1 1 ' t n, 11, ' 
W. L. CLAltK & CO., Clllllt;f,1,, 
No. 3 "' -,.;t li',~yotLc Street, Syrncuee, K. Y. 
.March 2-t y. 
GREAT REDUCTION 
-IN-
IDRY GOO s 
-AT-





Alpaccas , . 
Fancy Si!ko, 
Black Silke, 
A LAROE LOT OF 
BLACI-{: SILI{:S 
VERY CHEAP! 
1.39 :W.Ca1.:n.. Street 
Two Doors above l\f ortou·s Corner . 
THE HOWE MACHINE CO'S. 
Being 1/1e Ball and Buckeye Ma~hines Combi11ed. 
MANUFACTURED BY 
·coOPERS & I OGERS, ._ 
MOUNT VERNON, OTJIO. 
FARMERS{ 
. ~ .. 
I F yod buy nmr Re~{>ct"s a'n<l .M O,~era of us yo~ secure the f~llluwin1; u,J.v.ant.:J,gts , vn: 
1st. You get one of t h e l:1tc;:.t impro\·cd, lightest 
draught, flttoirget~t, m0)~t <lurn.bJo. anti very lH~it fin;-
ishc<l w:Lchi.neJ ilJ,tL e murk,:t. 
2.1. You avoid all e; hnri +>s for frei,;ht, which you 
would have to pay on 01 her ID:achines. 
3d. In ~ase repairs are rectuireU at any ti1no, you 
cnn (?btitiil th~m. wi'th ,Jut Jclay at (.'llr 8hcp, loosing 
but n few ho11Ts time inc:tf'tt1i of a~ many <lay;-1, as 
yo\t WouJ<l were yonr m:H·binc mnde cli:;cwberc. ·. 
4th. You obtain a Machine which comhines the 
\,esl qu•lities of botl~.the JJall and the. Buckeye ~I:1-
Cbines, and is superi J r to either of them. • 
.. ., ' ... ,_ 
~ -Our ccmbincd .i\facliines may be 
had With or without a Di·opper, 
. . . : 
Sn.H3faelio~ lo HP p~;r,•h afer guarrn.nted, aucl 
mtt.Chi.nes warrunted for "ne v~~a.r. 
P" CALL AND SllE 'l'lll!:M. 
COOPERS & ROGERS. 
March te, 1867-tf. 
FI1'S ! FI1'S !! Fl'l'S ! ! ! 
I:'.'< CLOTIIINO WAP.RATED BY 
-:._: 
North side of tho Public Square, Ladies will find n. 
Complete and General Assortment of 
{JLO~Bi~GQ) ~~W~~~ ~i~~~~~~9 
. . 699 .B1•01ulway, New Yorl, . J 
--o-- I'or Families and Manufacturers, • 
G D -' 
SUCH AS 
FINE DRESS GOODS, 
PLAIN A.ND FIGURED SILKS, 
PLAIN AND i"lCURlW GASII.lrt?UES, 
SI:LK MOHAIRS, 
A LARGE ASSORT.\1ENT OF 




Brown and · Bleached Muslins, 
'1'ICKS, CHECKS, 
~u'il<~~l:!Ern ~&~~ ~u..~ 
L,\DIES' SA.CQUES, 
LADIES, MISSES, 
Ono Door North, Gentlemen will fintl a 
FIRST CLASS 
SUCH AS 
French , Ger111an a1ul An1c1·lcan 
OASSJ/JIERES, VESTINGS, 
And a Fu11 Linc of 
GEXTLEllE~S' FURXISlll~G GOODS, 
Under tho SUJ)erintentla)lCC of 
A S"J/l!'~U}:~~m: ~Wfrt2!!3ll}:,i 
Mr. Thomas J.Vlorgan, 
~ lVho never Jails to give Perfect Satiifaction. 
Shi;II keep at all times a 
CompJete Assortment of' 
REA.DY-l.UADE CJ',OTHI.NG, 
OF OUR OWN .MANUl!'A.CTURE. 
Sattinells, Jeaiis, Collonailcs, Boots and Shoes. 
lJ#" All of wltich will be sold d:J. Clieap as the Cheapest. £0 
MoirNT Yr.nNON, Ohio, ~fay 26, 1S66-ly , 
These '\Vorld•reuo11ed S.euing 1'Ia-
cbines 
'l.'XTERE AW ARDEI) the highest premium at 
l'l' the ,vorld's Foir in London, ri.n<l ecix first 
premiums at tho N. Y. State J;'air of 1860, and I\Te 
telcl>rnte1l for <loing the best work, using n. math 
smaller needle for tho :mme thren.d thu.n any other 
ma.chine, nnd by tho introduction of t.hc ~ost a.p• 
pron~d 1nachinery, we a.re now able lo supply the 
\cry best machines in the worlcl. ... 
These mtt,rhincfl n.re ma.de at our new anti Rp1lrious 
Factory at Bri,lgeport, C<•nn., under the immoriiate 
Fupcr vii-1ion of tbe Vrei~ident of tho Curnpany, Eli~s 
Howe, ,Tr., tho originnl inventor oft.he Se,ving Ma. 
chine. 
They arc a.Jn11to(l lo l~]l kinds of F:.ruily Sowiu~, 
and to the use of Sca1n:ltrcsses, Dress J\fn.kers, Ta,il-
ors, M:inufa.cturers of ~hirt~, Collnrs, Skirts, Cloaki:i, 
1tfu.ntillnfl, Clothing, Hat~. Cnps, Corset.a, Boots, 
Shoes, Hn.rnesa, Bn.cl<llea, Linen Hoods, Umhrellns, 
Pn.rnsols, etc. They work equally well upon silk, 
Jiaon, woolen nnd cotton A'Oods with silk, «:otton or 
linen thread, 'l'hey will seam, quilt, gather, hem, 
fell, cord, brn.M 1 bind, nncl perform every species of 
sowing, tnaking a beautiful an•l perfect stitch, a.like 
on hoth sides of the articles sewed. 
The Stitch in,-ented by Mr. Howe, and made on 
this M1"rhine1 is the mo~t popular a.nd durable, nnd 
nll Sewina Ma.chines are subject to the }Hlnciple in-
vented by him. 
pr Send for Circuln r . 
'l'llE HOWE 11.!ACHTXE CO:RPANY, 
609 llro,.dw:iy, Cor. l!'ourlb St., J:J. Y. 





A BIC STOCK J. SPERRY & CO .. Ft·ed. ,velker & ~o's. 
-OF- Were no1·er botfor &fo[k~d viith scason&bfo 
DRUGS, MKDI~INES, ID)}i y @1©1~1~ 
OILS, DYE-STUFFS, 
And never so well prepared to givo their friends 
jast Recoivcd, a Large Stock of 
DP:Y GOODS, 
BRUSHES, 
WHITE LEAD, ZINC lTUI'J'E, 
Varnishes, Colored PaintB. 
Bargains in Exchange for Greenbacks! DRESS GOODS', 




IN'GRAI~ & BRUSSELS 




&c., &c., &c. 
FAST COLOUED CAUCOS AT 12!- CTS. 
Amcric11 n DeL·rnes nt 2() cen t~. 
Judt Receivell from New York a Large a.nll well Sc• 
ledod Stock of 
Beaver Overcoatings ! 
Beaver Suitings-!' 
FRENCH BROlDCLOTHSI 
French Doeskins ! 
.. 
Fa:n.cy Ooati:n.gs ! 
OLC>T~S! 
C:::: AILl!!!!ii!!!iii I :t'lt.I:.:C I&. JE:l!!!!iii 
LADIES' CLOAKINGS! 
SILK AND VEl,Vl•:T VES'l ll\'GS I , 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS! 
ET CERERA! 
'-SHEEP" FOR CASH ! 
TWO DOORS SOUTH OF KNOX CO. BANK. J 
CU'l'TING DONE 'I'O OIUlER, 
__.And Goou Fits Warr"ntod, ir mnde up properly. 
Mt. Vernon, Oct. 20. 
R.E:M:C>V" .A.L. 
J. TTJDC>R.,/ 
HAS RE1IOVED 1118 
. \ 
Grocery & Variety Store· 
Acroi:i s the street to the C'orner fnrmorly occupied 
by J. Irvine. He tenders his th:wk ~ to the <'itizena 
of l\lt. Vernon nod surroun<ling cuuutrv for tho lib-
eral patronage thoy hnve extended t-o him thus fn.r &8 ~ 
a stran_ger, nnd hopes he_ will merit the confidou?e i 
a.nd favor of this community 1n tho future. Ue will 
kee,!J conat,mlly on hand 
. 
K .\TL.' 
G LA:':lt , 
QlJEgX8WARE, 
&c., &c., &c. 
ALSO, 
Foreign an,l Don1N1tie 1-'rnits 
AND 
GARDEN 
E.MPRE-SS CLOTIIS, Plaid Alpac~s anti other New 8tylea Dress Of all kinds. no will keep ,. good article for the Goo,ls, 25 cents per yard . money. 
SEED 
JUST RECEIVED, 
AND 1'0lt SALE ,IT 
OLD PRICES, 
-AT-
·'..'I Green's Drug Store, 
~IOIJNT VERNON, OHIO._ 
Mt. Vornon, Mo.rch19 1867. 
HONEY, Glycerin;, -Br-;;-;,;-Windsor nnd Palm So,.ps, at fmar31 W. n. RUSSELL'S. 
lfir Blanks a.t the Banner' Office. 
REPELLANTS & SACKINGS, Al,L DOllllSTIC GOOD~ AT N. Y. PRICE~. 
ALL WOOL BLANKET8, 
BLANKET & BROCfl'E STTAWLS, 
Black French Real'er nnd Cloth Clonking, all 
AT REDUCED PRICES I 
Al.::o, a large and !-uporil>r stock of 
Of tho best Importation. 
J. SPERRY & Co. 
Mt. Vernon, Dee. I, 1866. 
AGENT for Howo 4' Stevena' Celebrated Family Dyes. (tn&r 3] W. 11. RUSSELLL. 
L ,\Rtl Ii A~SORTME. 1' Ok' 
CHILDREN'S SHOES, 
YE-RY CHEAP l 
F. WELJCEit .t: CO., 
Alt. Vel'l\on. March 16. No. 2, I{rcrnlill. 
LEGAL NO'I'ICE. RUFUS O. STEV'E'S~ON, a non.resident of the _State of Ohio, ie here1Jy notifled that the underHgnod 
hn.ve filed ln the Court of Common P1cn.s of Knox 
County Ohio a petition tho object 1tnd prayer or 
which i~, to rCcovcr from' him the i:mm of one hund-
rell a911ars with iutere•t froto tho l_Oth day of Juno 
A. D. ,l.863, for profo:-:sionn.l serv~l•es rendered by 
them aa nhorneys at low. Tho_ FD.lli. l~ufus O. Sto-
ven:ion .~ required to npswer E!tud pcllt1ou on or be~ 
fore-t)le J tth da;y, of Jlfay, A. D. 18fi"7. . 
M ch !&-w6. R. C. HURD & SON. 
Sells as Cheap as the Cheapest I 
}l(, PA.YR tho ll\C'hP$1t pri{'(' iu (1nsh_for all ki~ds or 
Uountrv I'roduo~. Uc Ji,q jn~I r<· ,v ,I a choice lot 
of J."ew· Orlcu11!-: S11tflr nn•l :'.\fo)n:-.~cE! •. Al~•> n fine Jot 
of Jnva. Ln.Q;urrn. und Rio " !tt"i•, tle. H e keep~ a 
strirtty' • 
T<'n1pe1·ancc OUt.l' . 
Ho will inn. $bort timo mn.ke n.rrangemC!11ta t.o de· 
liver good, lo n 11 purl~ of ho city. 
CRlTn.nd see biu1 in hi.~ Xow Qua.rt.ors. 
Mt. V crnnn }'l'h. 2~301. 
'I'o Jlurl'V or Not to JJI111·ry? 
WHY NOT? 
~ Serioua R•Ooction, fur Young .Men, in Es-
8n.ys of the IT owar<l. A~sooiatihn, 0n tho Phyt>iologio-, 
a.l Errors, A buses nnd Dise1l~cs induced 1.>y ignornnr•· 
of Nature's Ln.ws, in the first aJ6 ef wan soni in scalJ. 
ed letter envelopes, frco of chnr~e. ··Addrel:!1t, t.r.,Jv" 
SKTLLIN HOUGHTON, ow .. rd .. .A1aooistj01a, 
. Pbil ... delphi~, Pa. .Mar. 1 -ly-
JOH.ER '8 CORNER. l 
A colporteur says he could always 
!ind sinners because he tract 'em. 
Vithout the Jeer ladies we ahonld be 
in stag-nation. 
'rhe folhwing is probably the woret 
couumlrum ever perpetrated: ". \Vhy 
is 11, dog's tail like au old n:an? Be-
cause it is in firm. 
Describing a new organ a country 
editor says " th'l swell dieu 11way in de-
liciou~ suffocation, like 0110 singing a 
sweet song und<.>r the bed-clothes." 
"Young mnn, do you believe in the 
future state?" "In course I duz ; and 
what's more, I intend to enter it as 
soon as Betsey gets her !hings ready." 
Old Bachelor Sn~r would like to 
hnow what kind of J. broom tho young 
woman in tho last novel userl when she 
11wopt Lack the raven ringlets from her 
·o!assic brow. 
Au ol,l lady, rcadin5 an account of_ a 
distinguishc<l old lawyer who was saal 
to be the fatl~cr of the N cw York bar, 
exclaimed: "Poor man! he had a 
dre11,dfo'l set of •chil(h-cu." 
Some fellow2 -enamored of a young 
lady 1rnme(l A.nna Bread, dropped the 
following from his pocket-we expect: 
"Whilo bolle, their lovoly grace, spread, 
.And fops n.ro\Tnd thew Bulter, 
I'll bo content with Annn. Brcntl, 
Aull not have any but her." 
f A man na.rocd 0n:ts -was had iip te-
cently for beating his wife and chi'1dren. 
On being sentenced to imprisonment, 
the brute remarked that it wits very 
hard that a. man was not allowed to 
thrash his own oats. 
-Never trouble trouble till ·trouble 
troubles you; for trouble rarely troub-
les people who never trouble themselves 
about trouble. 
A woman who was enjoined to try 
the effect of kindness on her husband 
and was told that it would heap coals 
of fire on -his head, replied that she had 
"tried L>ilin' water, and it diu'nt do 11 
bit of good." 
"Papa," said II boy, "ought the tea-
cher to flog me for what I did not do?" 
"Certainly not, my boy," replied the 
· fa.th er. "Well," replied the li ttle fel-




Woodward & Scribner, 
BEG loave to ,-nnounco to the pul,Jic that thev hF• filled up tbeir Storo Room, situ11te l on the 
f 
CORNER OF ilfAIN &: CHESNUT STS., 
·M T.VERNON, OHIO, 
ONE DOOR SOUTH OF •:Nox co. BANK, 
tn the most elegant nnd t&Stt. hna.nner, and nre pre--
J':i.rod to furnisb all articles u unlly foun_d in I\ Drug 
••tah!i,hmeuL of the fiut class. Their ,tock has 
. 1,..,n carefully •elected and embro.ces 
Drugs and Medicines 
&Cthe beat quality, Surgical Instruments, Jlcnti•t 
}tatoriah•, Tru~~es, \Vines, Brandies and '\Vhiskey, 
for medi<>.ioal vurpo~e.i. or•; warranted to be of tile 
Lo1t quality; choice perfumery nncl other articles f?r 
tho toilet, em-bracing pown.Ues, colognes, marrow 011, 
Cosmetics, teeth i,owder:1, combs, soa.ps, brus_hes a..nd 
!lohomian toilet seto. They arc also supplied with 
the 
mn1tly in demand, Dye-stuffs, chimneye, coal eil, nl-
11 oho\1 terpf'nfine, lin~ced oil and varnish. ~bey ul-
iW> k.O"'p nursin g bottles, pocket flnsks, ao3-\tng ?i·a.x, 
r-having utcJHil~, nnt<-', rap A.nd letter pupor, ou.vel-
opes, ink, pona, s1u.l rrnncils, 
ODOIOE NEW YORK CIGARS, 
~<1. many othflr articloe or a. wisceHn.ocoas ehorn.t1-
01n. Tbey aro propn.rod to 
PUT UP PRESORIPTIONS 
•f •tl kinds in the mos t cnreful manner, This do-
purtment of thoi.r bui:linessis comp;eto in ~11 !tt1 apar~ 
mentn. They will take pleasure to furm:i-luug- A.rh-
ole• for the 1ick upon the S .. bbnth and at Kil hour, 
<,fthe night. They corclie.lly invile tlrnir friends to 
c·u.ll and exi1.lllia e their good.a, wliether they wii::h t (I 
purch11.1:1e or !lot. It iii c,ur detorminn.tion to sell a~ 
eheap "" the cheape•t •nd we hop• to give gcnernl 
~n.ti15factiou. 
Jan. W. WOODWARD .l SCRIBNER. 
Boot Shoe Hat and Cap Store, 
W. J. MORTON 
RESPECTFULLY informs the citizen, of Mt. VerrJon au ll \·illipity, that he i, now prepared 
1JL1it ,.,.cry one in hia line of business,a.t prices 
Lower than tho l,owcst, 
fi,.,-\~i; just eturnou frum the City with:; l~riie ae 
aortmont. 
00 AND SEE 
\h 11ow tock of Boots, Shoes, and Ga.UHF, ofo.11 
olyl... In n.d,litlun to hi, other Stock he boo a 
'!Plendid aasortmont of 
HATS AND CAPS 
fthc ln.te!t !ty14' i aho a. i:;ood a.!sortment of Iloaiery 
•Ud Glove,,., 8h•16 uu,kers n.nd persona wanting 
h:,rttbor a'11l t\o ,lingH will tind it t.o their interest to 
~U,Y &t 
lV • .J, MORTON'S 
Doot !ln-i Shoe 8t•>re, corner of main i.n<l Vine 
St.root~, Uannio~ Buil<ling Jdt. Vernon Ohio. 
N. D. All kin<is of Work made to order oflho be•t 
, toria.l a-ud wu.ru.oWld. 
Rept. 26-tf 
ElltHtlinatlon 1or School Tcacher11. 1\.f f~ETlNG S of tho Board for the exnrninntion of l\ » pplicfUJt.i'I to iu:1truct in the Pul,lh: Sehoob of 
Jtno.1: county ,,i ll he heh1 in Mount Vernon, on the 
J°'at 3ntur<lay of e very month; and on tho e~ond 
f!nturda-)' in April :i.od No\'embcr; ln Dn.nvillo, on 
the 3.J Satur>lay in April ; in ltlt. Liberty, on the 2d 
Saturday in ~fo.y; in Martinsbnrgh. on the 2d Sat~ 
nrJ.11y in Oct\•ber; antl i~ Frodcrickto\Tn, on the ad 
6&turd:>y in October, for the year 1867. 
Feb. 23-ly Jos 11 ru Muc11sc11r.n, f'lcrk, 
,voude1•lbl but '1'1•ue. 
lfAPAl\1& REMINGTON, the world -renowned 
Aetrologis t ond Somnambuli,tio Clairvoyant, whilo 
fn a clalrvoya.nt st1Ll.c, delineates tho very feoturC3 of 
the person you nre to marry, and by tho aid of an 
inetruroent of intene& power, known a.s the P11yeho-
znotrope, gno.rn.nteea to produce a pcrfeot &nd life 
Jiko pictnro of the future b':'sband or wifo of tho ap-
plicant with fla.te of m11rr1e.ge, occupation, len.drng 
tr&it-11 of oba.ractor, &c. This is no impoeition,. ae 
t,eetlmoniah1 withou~ number cnn assert. By dn.t10g 
plll<le of birth, :.go diepo,ition, color of eye, ancl hair, 
and enclo,ing fifty cents, and eta.mpod euvelope ad-
dro88cd to yourself, you "ill rccci•o tho picture by 
return mail, together with de,irod information. p- Address in oon5den cc, MadMne Gertrude 
Remingto11. P. o. Box zr., Wost 'l'ror, N, Y. 
al'l>h 3, 18Jl7- ly . 
Prof. R. J. Lyons, 





4&- And STO~!ACH, 
Kno1"u all on,r ti.e country n.e the 
CELEBRATED 
Indian Herb Doctor, 
Will, during 1865, 1866 and 1867, 
CONTINUE TO VISIT 
Tho following plo.cee, vi• , 
lift. Vernon, Lybrand llom1e, 13th 
1411, or cuch :Uontb; 
Man,''cld, at Wilor Ilouse,9th of each month ; 
A,blo.n~, o.t McNulty House, 10th of each month; 
Z!lnesville, z .. ue !Iouso, 11th and 12th of each 
1'olcdo, at Sum1.0it SLreot llouse, 25th ~n.J 26th of 
each month. 
A blado of grags, a simple dower 
Culled from the dowy leo.: 
Thoso these shall speak with touching power 
Of change .. nd health to theo. 
Office in Cleveland, Ohio, No. 210 St. Clairst.reet, 
near Bon<l. Office days in Cleveland each won th, on 
tue 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th, 5tb, 6th, 15th, and 16th. 
~ J\faxim strictly o.dhered to-
I gi,·e sucll balm as lrn.1 h HO st.rife 
\\ritb nature or the Jaws of life; 
With blood my hands I never stain, 
N or poieor.. men to case the ir pain . 
:S:e is a l'hysician indeed who "ures. 
'£he [ndbn Herb Doctor, R. J, L¥0NS, cures tho 
following complaints in tb6 most obstinn.te s taD"f>i:i of 
their ext::.touco, vit: Discaccs of tho Throat, L~Dfli! 
Heart. Liver, StoU1ach, Dropsy in tho Chest ltheu~ 
mn:tism, Nourn,lg ia, Fits or l!'alling Sickness: »nd :1,ll 
utber Nervous Dor!tagemouts. Al·~o, a.ll 
Diseases of the Blood, such ns Scro-
fula, Eyri;ipela.s, Cancers, 
1Fc,·er1 Soros-, 
Leprosy, 
an<l all other complicu.tecl Cl1 ronic Complaints 
par All forms of l•'ema!o Difficulties attendod to 
with the happio!:it results. 
It is hopeJ thu.t t!o on.o ,,ill despair of .a, en re until 
the·y have gi,•en tho InJ.ian Herb Doctor'! Medicines 
n. fair and faithful trial. ~Durin" tlie Doctor's 
travels in Europ-0, \Vest Indies, East Indies, South 
America arrd tho Unit~d Stutes, he has been tho in~ 
strutnent in Gotl 1 s hand to rebtore to health a.ud vifl"Of 
thou::s,\nLls~ who were gi,·en up and pronounccll l'ac~r~ 
able by the moetc1nincnt ol<.l sehool Physicians; na,y, 
more: U)(tu.st~nds who were O'tl ~e ·verge of the grave, 
are now 1.lnng l\Ionumcnts to tho Doctor'8 ~ki ll and 
saccessful treatment, and ure daily excla.imino--
'•BlesseJ be lhe day whe1~ fir st wo saw ant.I. part~ok 
of tho Iudian Herb Doct.or's l'rfeilicino." 
Satisfactory references of cures v1i'll bo gladly anu 
eheerful!y ginm whenorcr require<l. 
'l'b e Doctor plcdg-es his sacreU word R.nJ honor 
thnt he wil1 i':1 no~~ise, ~lii:,'3ctly o'r in \lirectly, induce 
or cunsc any invalid to t.1.l{e bi s t:cdfoi!le.8 WiU:1ou-t_ 
the stl'ongest. probability of a. cure. 
~lllotle of' E.uiminatfou . ~ 
Dr. L. Disc~rns dis~n.ses by the Eye; ho, tbcreforC':, 
asks no questions, no1th e r does ho require in,·alids 
to explain Syn1pt()ms. Let one :tn<l call and h:.i.vo 1 
their sjmptoms 11 nd the loca,tion of their disea:s~st;;:-
pla.incJ. free of chttrge. 
Remember, co n sultri.tion a.nd nddce rroo . Tho 
poor shall be libernlly considered. 'rho D,·. has 
just issued n. pamphlet containing n. brief sketch of 
his life, stuJ.v mtd travels, which can be ha.d free of 
chn.rgo by a.ll who desire one. 
Post Ofllce acldrns,: PROP. R J. L\'o,<s, C!o,,e. 
and, Ohio. llox 26G:l. Sept. 16-v. 
Ul!IE l'RATT & nuTCl1EWS 
CELEBRATED MAGIC OIL 
tie.rranted in Ctl.8es of Rbeunrntilm1 Neuro.lgio.,.;IlrLlisel 
OI' l 1t\ine. 
?he Dest nml Clicnp~st Horse nnd Cattle 
Jlodiclue iu the W ol'ld I 
U1ed throu.qhoul Ille Uniled 8/ale.t and Can• 
ada1 durbig f.te tall 39yett)·.r. 
Fort.he cure of the vnrtous Di8eases to which 
Horses awl Cattle nro suhJcct; snch aa 
F'ounder, Dlstemger, Hide .Hound, Loss of 
At?rs1~}!: In~[ it~W."8S}1~i~h~Vt\~r, 
Grease,. Mnnge, Juflamnrntlon of the 
Eyes, and .F'n.tlguo from llard Ln.hor; 
also, Rhenmn.tism, (commonl:r called 
Stiff oomplniut/, which proves fatal to 
IO many v:iluab e Horses in tl-l!s eountry 
SLOAN'S CONDITION POWDER 
Uas tlie largest enlc of nny lI01·so nnd Cattle Mfod.lcfne 
In thla country. lt I!! cllmp°"ed of herbis nod roote, nod 
ror mlldnoss, saf .. ty, certninty 1tud thoroughuca8, ata.nd1 
~riZ:mJ:7:i~~%t!:.t tho hoad of the llllt of Hur,e and, 
lt e11rrit's off all groM'! humors, prc,·rnte bor11os from 
beeomiug sllff or fo11ndt1ri11g, purifios ti.to blood, l001on1 
· tho 1:1ki n, aucl ghes it n amooU1 rui1 l glo11ey uppcarnnce, 
e1e,msea the wntor fl.nd st rons;tbons c,,ery pnrt of the 
Lody. H la also n i,itfo nnd c:e1 tr.in remedy fur oougb11 
JLDd eold11, " 'h.tcb genurato ao nrn.uy falal dleeasett. 
Tho Oow requlrt'I to bee11ppllcd with n.n nbtmdnnceof 
l\>od-not to m1tke her f1lt-thle i11 not dceh·11hle, Out lo 
,eep up !l. rcguln.r secret.Ion ol milk, and all owncn ot 
~·11 will And by gl-..lnJ; 1hE>ni 
IILOAN'S CO:NDXTJ:ON POWDERS 
hrko a. "it"C~k, I\ l1trgo incrcmso In qn1111tily and qtmlltJ 
of 01ilk 1mcl cro:\m, lt cnrri<•e orr nil fover aur.1 Im• 
pnrille! of th6 Lloo'1. The effect i.!l !!N?ll thro11ghont tho 
se~n by n. rkl1 nud abuu(lnnt (lo\Y of rnUk. 
Tho farmor iii bl'ginning to be R.wnre of the vahmbl& 
proiwrtios or Jjfuunls Conilltfon, J->otl0 de1•, in pro-
moting the condition of hia cheep 1~nd prov9ntl11g m&117 
of tbe di.6oU(II of all tho domei,ticMetl nuimnhf. 
&--A fifty C:fnt pRcknga of "lct11t1a C011dill01f 
.1.'ou,dcr put Into a bnrreh>f BWill ii, !Jotter thlln two , 
bushels of corn to fatten a boR, And Is a Ct,rtnia pre-
Yonti n o( Hog Cholern, Dlmtl Stnuen, and oLhor 
diff"3es common nmong hogi,, 
lJ.d.TJTION.-To prot('(;t onrl'l<'lve" o.nd tba publlo 
rrom being Jmpo1:m l uron hy v.orlhlCKI! imlltl.tlous, tha 
g.ennino will brrir !ho .fac ii111.ile siguMuro of th~ P~Cia 
•rlctora on tlio " 'rnpper. 
For 1alo by Drn~lsts and ~Joreli:mte oTcry"·b ye. 
~a~'T'-~~ ~ 
· -- Solo Proprioton, Chlott.1()1 DL 
O. Drawer ~828, 
Sohl at Wholesala by Dooley J; llrothor, Weat k 
Co,, Toledo: at rct11il, by W. ll. Russell und Isr:M>I 
Green, lilt. Vornon. July 21-ly. 
Vinegar! Vinegar! 
I A.\f ~:CAKING a superio r arLiclo of VINEG!1.R, FOR l',HHLY USE, ,varrnnted frco from for-
eign Acid, "bich I wiJI soll to the trade a.t less price 
tbttn the eatno qunlity of Vioe~nr cnn be pun·based 
at ebowbcro, JAMES H. SMITH, 
Ea.it 1ide Public Sqtu~re, Newnrk, Obio. 
l\forch ~O-m3• 
Free to Evcr;rbocl;r. 
A Large 6 pp. Circular, giving informotion of the 
greo.tost importance to tho young of hotb sexes. 
It tuachee how the homely may bocomo beaut!fnl, 
the doepi,od re,pected, nnd the foronkon loved. 
No y,mng lady or gontlcman ,hould Ci>il to eend 
their Address, 1<ml receive a copy po•t-paid, by re-
turn moil. Addr8!S P, 0, Drawer, 21, 
1-arob 2-17. Troy, N. T, 
~nsincss 
DR. E. D W. C. ll'L 'G, 
Ne,v Ulothiog Store. FROM TllE ADVERTISING AGENC 
-o,-
H A \"Il'iG LOCATED in this city, ,e,pectfully tenders his vrofo~sionnl scnriccti to tho public. 
O.i'"FlC.!>-In Woo~w~rcl Hlock, over A. Wolff's 
Clotbin;; Store. Residt>nC'oun Gumbier11trec.t. 
DRUG STORE GHA~y WOLFF & GOY C. F. SHUTTS J; CO., };o,. S ai;fl iO Stale Str«t, Troy, X. Y. 
BEA.IJ'.l'Y. 
Mt. Vernon, Oct.~. 1SG6. 
BANNING ,~ IIAR'l', 
ATTORNEYS A 'r LAW, 
AND Ul,AUI AGEN'l'l'l, 
OFFICE IN BA.,,V.YJNG BUILDLYG, 
MOUNT VERNON, OllIO. 
May 19-6w 
W'. C. COOP£U, H. T. t'OKTJIR 
COOPER & PORTER, 
Attorne7s nnd Coum,cllor!I at Law, 
OFFICE-In the M~sonic Hull B\lilding, Main st. 
Mt, Vernon, Ohio. Fe•. 17-y 
D. C. MONTGOMERY, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
OJ'FICE-ln the lJootke B .. ilding, corKe,· of Mai• 
«nd Ohe1tt1t,t 8freet•, 
.MOUNT VlmNON, OIIIO. 
mu 25 -y 
GEORGE W. MORGAN, 
.A"ttc:>rn..ey at La-,;,v 
MOUNT VERNON, OIIIO. 
;1f!r- Office over Miller .t White'sShoe-,toro. 
March 5-y• 
8A..MUEL URA.KL, JOSBPB o. l>BTUt 
ISRAEL & DEVIN, 
Attorney!! and Counsellor!I nt Law, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
Prompt n.ttention given to all busine,, entrueted to 
them, and especially to collecting a.sds:eouringolaim■ 
in any purt of the state of Ohio. 
~ OFFICE-Three doors South of the Knox 
County Dank . Dec. 7-tf. 





W. B. RUSSELL, 
Main Street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
DEALER IN 
AMERICAN, E~GLI8H .A~D ll'UENCII 
CHEMICALS, 
FOllEIG.N · DRUGS, 
Jndigcnoul!I Vegetable llledielne111, 
PHYSICIANS' SUNDRIES, 
PERFUMERY, :l'ANCt' SOAPS, 
,~,'%~, ~'%~\~,~~~~ ~~~!l 
:LVDRICA!l'JNG OILS, 
Lat·d, Flaxseed and Coal Oils 
Paints of all Kinds, dry and in oil, 
BRUSHES OF ALL KINDS, 
PEIYSIClAN AND SURGEON, E TURPENTl"E OFFICE with Dr. Ru,soll; on Mllin street, Mt VJ\RNJSllES, BE~ZJ] I ' ll I Vernon. Dr. Sto.mp is the Military Surgoon 
for Knox county. ,Juue24,ISG~ y• 
H. M. EDSON, 
DENT:X:ST. 
0FFJC&-0n Maio street, first door North of King's 
Hat Store,· 
Jan 6-ly• MT. VERNON, 0. 
DR. S. C. 'fIIOMPSON, 
noiuo::oi•A'l"IIIST. 
Qp1rrcg AND · Rn;rn1r.NCE-l\Jain street, in Russell'11 
buillling', between Digb nnd Chesnut i-treet~, 
J:in. 20 ly M'l'. VERNOJ;s, O. 
'G-. E. McKOWN, 
SURGEON DENTIST. 
OFFICE-Nos. 2 & ~ Woodwara l'.llock, up stairs. 
RESCDENCE-No. 18 Gambier street, Jilt. Vcr-
'non,'OHc. J"ulj' ~l y 
ISAAC T. :BE11:lYI, 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 
D.ll.N'VH,LE, KNOX COt!NTY. OHIO, 




J. P. HOSS, PROPRIETOR, 
(~'ormorly of \reddcll a"ila Angier.) 
Diay 19. 
ST. NICHOLAS, 
Formerly Buckingham llouao, 
EAST SIDE OF TIIE PUllLIC SQUARE, 
NEWARK, OHIO. 
JOHN KOOS, PaoPan:ton. 
New,irk, July 14-m3" 
JA){i-:S LITTELL, WlJ, H. :V.BCttLINO. 
tI'l'TlfLL. & M:ttcntrNG, 
WHOLE~ALE GROCEUS, 
AN'D DBAJ~ERS IN 
Foreign & Domestic Wines ail.d tiquoi's, 
No. 237 Liberty street, opposite head of Wood, 
PITTSBURG II, PA, 
._., A lil.rge ktoclr df fi11'e Wliiskio(constaii"tly on 
hand. July li 
DR. C. Jtl. KELSEY, 
D.l!:.NTIST, 
[Tw~lity-two years' e ,perience, J 
OU'FICE corner of Main anti Ga.mbier.3treets,o,·er Potorma.n's store, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Teeth extracted without puin, by the use of Nitrous 
Ox,ide Gas, on each ,vodnosda.y and 1'bursdriy .. 
l IA continuati< h of public patronage io,olicited. 
April 16-Y 
Glues, Dye Stuffs, &c. 




1V, B, RUSSELL. 




Ilaving-purc'blrcd tne woll-known Dry Goods and 
Oroc'l!ry Store ot 
lb. :b, RA'.\IRII\'; bec'd., 
In the vi'ilage of Froder~cldowh, Knox county, Ohio, 
beg le:\vc to o.noounce to their friends n.n<l the publie 
that they h,n~e-recehrcd nb.d hu.\·-e nuw in store a. 
1 
-la.rg'e and clegtLllt stoc!{ of 
D~Y GOODS 
{11 IBl ® (C:fil l]l Il )E ~II • 
ila..-dware, Q.neensware, &e., 
Which th"ey will eel! at the 
We invite the attention of the j,ubitc to our ,lock 
of Goods, a!surins them. that we are dctermiood to 
eeU aa 
Low As ±IiE tow:itsr. 
Brownscom be & Sons, q.. Don't forget the plo.ee-Rankin's Old Stand 
formerly occupied by Thow•s A. Reed. 
Pai:n. ters, G-l.aziers 
1\i 1li~ ~~~~~~~;:i 
SHOP-OVER ADAMS' BLACKSM[Tll SHOP 
MOUNT VERNON, 011/0. 
ll&'l,. Buggies and Wago_n_,_P_a_i_n_te_d_. ___ A;.p_. _1_4_. 
J. "l,,V. RUlUSEY, 
Contractor and Builder, 
MOUNT VERNON, OIIIO, 
'\iVILL FURNISH TO ORDER all .kinds of 
Pine Luniber and Shingles, 
For building purposes, cheaper than ran be hnd in 
Central Ohio. All thos.0 wa,nting such articles, will 
save mono.v by giving IllO 11. call. · 
O,'FJCE-In tho Evans nviltling, dt\e door Bouth 
of th~ J3orgin House, Mount Yernon, Ohio, 
Dco. 29-tf 
Silk and "\Vool,Dyeing·. 
S. HESKETT 
IIF.RECY notifies hij friends nM patrons,_.:h1tt 
- he has gh·cn up his project of riloting t(.11'/ow~ 
fl l'k, and will rem;tiu a.this old st:irn l, near tho Jfap. 
fot Church ii Mount Vernon. He ho~ newly fitted 
11p his coJorii.,g nppn1·a.tufl!, n.n<l is prepn.red to execute 
:'tll sorts ofool ) ring irl tho IJC:St tty le. and on reasonn~ 
blo terms. Silk, m1;rino, tlc., Drosses, Silk a.nu 
Crapo Rhn.wls, Ribbons and l\ll articlei!, proper to be 
cokire,{l, will hnvo nrornpt atten tion, o.nd wm bo war.; 
rnntcri. Ile will also renovo.to Drosses for Ln.tliCF1, 
Con.ts, ra.nts and Ycsts, etc, fo1· gcnllemeu, on 
short notice Give us n. cnll. 
Mt. Y ernolt, Dee. 29-tf. S. Hl~SKETT, 
ASTROLOGY. 
TUE WOULD A.S'I'ONISIIED 
AT Titf: WO~D~:HFUL JtC °O'KlA1'r6N°s 
MADE BY THE GREAT ASTROL0Gl5T, 
Madame H~. Perrigo, 
SlJE rcr~tillS secrets no mortal ever knew. Sho ro . storea to ha.ppinMs those wh .. o, from da1ofol 
events, catastrophes, crossee i-n Jo·ve, loss of rola.tions 
tm<l fricnlls, loss of money, kc., ho.v& become <los-
nonclent. Sho brlrrgs togtther those lon·g sepn.ratcd, 
gives informe.tio;'l concerning t1.b~ent friends or lovers, 
restores lost or sto len property, tolls you thchu~iness 
y()u ll.rb best qun,lificcl to pursuo n.nd in whn.t you wtH 
be most successful, o:1u!l-c~ ~pcedy mn.rriagcs and tells 
voµ tbo ,·ery tl11.y you will mnrry, gives you the nomc, 
likeness ri.nd chn.rn.ctotistics or llrn person. She road s 
your ,ery thoughts. n.nd by her a.Jmost supcrnu.tural 
powcre unvetls tho rliuk fl!Hl hidden mysteries of tho 
future. From the stnrs wo see in tho .firmnm,.nt-
Lho malefic sta_rs tbo.t overcome orprodominn.to in tho 
ronfigurn.tion-from the aspects n.nll positions of tho 
pln.neta au<l the fixed :-itu.rs in the bea.vcos at the time 
of hirth, sho deduces tho fut.uro destiny of mf1n.-
Fail not to con,ult the greatost Astrologist on earth. 
It costs you but o.. trifle, and may never again haTo 
,o favorahle nn opportunity. Consultation feo, with 
Hkencse A.nd all dos ired inforru!ltion, $1. Pa,.ties 
living at adista.ncc co.n consult the llfnd1>me by m&il 
with equal ea.fety nnd eatisfaction to themselves, as 
ir in person. A (ull and explicit rhnrt, written out, 
wtth a11 inquiries l\nswerod nnd Hkcne11s oncloted, 
e:ent by mail on receipt. of price above mentioned.-
Tho strictest sccrosy will bo 1t aintai.ned, and 'll1 cor-
respondence rctnrner1 or do1troyed. Roforences of 
the bighe,t order · furni,hed tho so <le,iring them.-. 
Writ, plainly tho day of tho montb and year in 
which you were born, enclosing o. small lock of h~ir. 
Address, MADAME H. A. PERRIGO, 
l\lv.r. 2-ly. P. 0. Pra.wer 203, Butralo, N. Y. 
ESSENTBL OILF, Colognes, A-c, ,. "t DIM' 8 W. B. Rl:SSl!Ll,S', 
CUNNINGIIAltl di: CIJARR. 
Fredericktown, So.JI, 2~, lSG!i. 
W. GEORGE. C. HINTON. 
GEORGE & HINTON, 




FOUR DOORS BELOW /JAJ,flJIER, 
ffJT. l 'EllNON, OHIO, 
"$'&- GOl)DS DEL/1£/IED fr« of chnrge ir• ali 
ptG·t, of the Oit!J, Jui,ij 23-y 
NEW DRUG STORE, 
WARD'S DUILDIN<t, 
CORNER OF JI.AIN .A.ND VINE STRhETS, 
JtlT. VERNON, on10. 
D:a.. -VV-.AR.D 
WOULD respectfully aunonnco to ni, friends and the puhlic generally, that ho hn.s opened 
and is consta.ntly receh·it1g, a fresh nnd 
CAREFULLY SllLECTED- STOCK OF 
A nu all other articles usually kept by _Druggist~, and 
h opes that lon~ experience l\.lld stnct at:~mtton to 
business, will entitle him to a share of pubhc pa.tron-
,igo. 
P- Pro,oriptions cnrofully and accurately com-
pounded. 
~ Pure Liquors, strictly for Modical purposes, 
kopt on hand. Juno 2-ly 
CHAS. D. FIELDS, 
BOC>::H:. BINDER, 
-AND-
Blank Book Jlanufacturcr, 
MANSFIELD, ORIO. 
BANKS, County Ofli-;;;;;-Ra,il Ro,.d Compa.nie,, ,ind Merohants, furnishod with JlLANK IlOOKS 
of tbo best linon paper., at price• equal to Cleveland, 
Cincinna.ti, aod the larger citio!. 
MAGAZINES. J\IUSIC-BOOKS, 
SERIAL WORKS, AND 
PERIODICALS OF ALL KINDS, 
N et\tly Bonnd in any Style desired. 
Bindery over Richla,.d Natitmal Bank, 
Man1field, Jan, 12, 1887-tf 
-HONEY, Glycerine, Brown Wind1or and Palm , 
Soap•, r>t [marSJ W, B. RU88JIW8, • 
TAKE grca.t pl ensure in announcing tc, the citizens of Kaox a.nd the ~urrounding oounties that they 
have opened o.n entitely new Clothing Store, in the 
roo10 recently occupied by John Denny, in the 
MASONIC HALL BUILDI:RG, 
On Main Street, Mouut Vernon, o., 




CO.ilTS, PANTS, VESTS, &c., 
And alee a general o.,ortment of 
GENTLEIIEN'S FUR~ISlll~G GOODS, 
)l&ving receivbd a large •tock of ieaooon!ile 
Auburn,Gu!dcn, Flaxonil 
and Silken C lJl\LS pruolu-
cd hf the u•o of Pruf. De ~ 
Bro4~'s F iuzcn. Lr. Cu s-
vEuX . . One application 
· warr4ifted to cur! tho mo,t 
straight and etub~?rn hair ~ • 
of either sex i1,to wavy ringlets or herny mau1ve 
br1o, Jfas beon used by the fashionable• of Pari1 
' iilld T,onOob, r'" jtli tho most gratifying re8ulb. Doe( 
....ll>A11.~• no injury to t e lia.ir. Price by mail, Ben.led and po ■t 




JlElWER, SHUTTS & Co., Chewiotg, No. 286, Riv. 
We are now prepared to offer decidod bcrgaine in e,·. er street, Troy, N. Y. eti!~ dteutt Nr the united 
erytbing in our lino. States, · May 6-y 
ih11s1tefs amt JUnstachel'I. 
WH T~KERSand Mu••· ACIU:S forced to 
grtw upon the amootheet 9' 
foee in from three to fi,,e 
weeks by uoing .l)r. SEV- · 
IGNE'I! ll.EllTAtJR • .\TE-
UR CAI' ILLA rnE, the 
:tn_os t wond~rful discovery 




Including e•ery articl& that is called for lb n. .First-
C!asa Clothing Store We lia.te aiau 011 bandn.mag- fo nil colots, and vbf.t obeap, 
nificent •tock of 
fn modern ~cience, acting uf1on the BonrU null liair 
in a.n a.1moe:t wirR.culou@ r.trntmcr. 1t hns been nsctl 
by tbo elite of Paris nnd Lonrion With the mod 0At-
!eribg oucce,., N~rne, uf 1£11 )lUrchn,crs will he reg• 
fstered, end if entire !!Ldsfacboh il!I not gi\•en in eve-
ry inst"nce, the mouey will will be cheerfully refun-HATS .ll'fD CAPS: 
Tho Hats ure from Beebe's renoll!iod oetabllelitttetlt 
1n Now_ Tork, and justly rank among tho best, mo,t 
b-oantiful and fashionable in Amorica. We have like-
1tlle a fine assortment of rare a.nd beautiful' 
l1.&IID IIIE ~' 
Such ae Mink, J'itrh, Siberian Squirl, River Mink, 
Coney, &.c., as well ns t\ ver7 pr~tty aesMtment of 
LADIES' HOODS, which cannot fail to give snti,-
fa.ction 1 and which wo will soil 20 i,cr c.:ent. lower 
than any other bou!e ju Mt.Vernon. 
In addition to the above, we have in store atid for 
sa.10, a. superior stock of 
Trunks, Carpet Sacks and Umbrellas. 
Our Stock i~ n.ll new, matie of the best mn.torin.li 
nnd will be warranted to turn out a.s represente<l in 
e,·eTy i.nst:ince. 
~ PltJnee gh•e us n. cnll before purchasin~ else-
where. Don't fori:et theplace-Masonicllall Build-
ing, l\Iain street,.Mt. Vernon. 
O,t. 6. CH AHLES WOLFF & CO. 
,v1u. J'tl. THOIUPSON, 
Monufaetnrer and Dealer in 
SADDLES, 
HARNESS, FLY NETS, 
Whips, IIorse Bla11ket3, &c., 
IIIGH ST., MT. VERNON. 0. 
H AVl:KG bong'1t the stock of ~Ir. Geo. F. B•rg-stres::ljr, u.11d secured his services, I a:m prepar-
ed to offer 6Xtra. inducements to persontiwll-nt!ng a 
good saddle. 
--., Repairing of all kinds done on sb·ort notiee-
a~in goo,'!_ style.• :Feb. 23-tf 
Patronize Home Institutions. 
Farmers' Insurance Company, 
-OF-
.Teiloway, Knox Count7, Ohio, 
INSURES Frtrm Building3 nnd contents, nt n,s lo1v rates as any other responsible C@mpm1y, antl pays 
tbe full amount of Lo· 8 or Da.mage on personal prop-
erty, Losses nro always honorably Eottled and prompt-
lv 'pa,id. lfu.rm.ers who wn.?1t a choop nnd reliable 
protection as::i.inst losse~ from firoorlightningsboold 
pa.trr\nizc this Comµnny. 1~or terms, &:o., see Agent 
or address the Secret:uy n.t Jellowny, Ohio. 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS: 
D. M. J\[orrison, Jilt. Gilead, Ohio; C C. B~ll, 
Fredericktown, Ohio: A. B. Cummings, L. D. Whit-
ford, J. S. Tilton, Jel!oway, Ohio. 
C. C. BALL, President. 
A. B. Cu~n,urn~, Sec'y. L. D. \Vu1T1·ono, Troas'r. 
· Fob. 9-yl• 
FACE THE MUSIC, 
AND PATRONTZE' 
AXTELL'S 
M'u.sie and Variety Store, 
1,i-orih East Coriter of Public Square, 
MT. YlmNCN, CII-IO. 
Pitt.ho!, Fifei:, Guitn.rs, 
Cubinot Org~tli, J.11:l.gclclti!, Ouitu.r String,, 
Mclodoons, Violins, 1tarmonicus, 
Dl'ums, Violin trimirlgs, 'funing Forks, 
A ccordeons, Violin Strings, Sheet MLTeic, 
CIRronets, Violin llor."s, ~tusic l'u.por, 
l'lutea, C~l!os, 1-'icolos, 
, · Cello& String.I, l'i:1.ilo St8olo, 
Grover & Il:ikor's Scwiog Mn.chinos, 
Wbeeler & Wilson's Sewing Mo.chihos, 
Singer's ~owing Ma.chirleS, • 
Solting, 11.!aclltlie NoeiHlii . 
Fihe Machine Oil, 
L,u!ies Satcbolo, 
Port MoneyP, 

















Blank Books, Toy8, &c, &c, 
And in fnct ctorything from a 
Shoe String to a Piano! 
A~D A.8 
OCJOD BA.liGAINS GIVEN, 
t&'-Asyou can geti11 any Jl[ARKET.~ 
Don't fall to oall at the Cbca,p Corner, 
'1':/i:ETRADE SUPPLIED ON LIBERAL TERMS. 





JOHN & DAN McDOWELL, 
(Successo~• to Daniel Jl[cDowell,) 
RESPECTFULLY announce to the citi-zens of Knox and the surrounding 
counties tha.t they have opened an olegant-
new -Furniture Establishment in 
WOODWARD llLOCK, 
I\It. Vernon, Ohio, where 
Cabinet Furniture 
Of every description, and of the vory best quality, 
will ho con,tontly kept on hand, or ma.de to order.-





















Cllne Seat Cbo,lu, 
Cottage Bedstead,, 
Wardrobes, 
.to., Ac., .to. 
Determined that our work shall givesatl1Caot!on, 
werospectfully •olicit tho pntronnge of the public. 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL. 
Mt.Vernon,llby 21,1864. 
Blanke a.t the :Be.nner Ofll~. 
A fine assortment of SHA l1'L~, in long and 
square, plain and pl~id. 
:flanl1el!i1 all Colors and Grades. 
Bleached and Bronn Muslln!l, 
At all prices, fram 12l: cente up, and in width from 
i to to 2¼ yu\'do, 
A good t!tock of Cloths, Caisimertl!, Ovcreoa.tin:;s, 
CloakiiJ~s, Cottonnllee, Jeam1, 1.'ickii, Denim 11, &c. 
Alao, Underclothing for Lntllos and Genta. ,Vcn.1'1 
with ,i full llne of lloelery, Notion•, All-wool Blaa• 
keto,; Fur, Duck nncl Le•thcr (lions and Mitt,, of 
all kinds; . and a fiuo Jut of 1,'URS, che1tpcr than 
the cheapest, 
J. W. PURVIANCE & Co. 
North-on.s t Corner of the Public Square. 
JIit. Yernon, Nov. 24, 1866, 
1867. 1867. 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
HATS, CAPS, &c. 
H. WILKINSON & CO., 
A T tl1cir now stand, in tho Bucki.neliam Empori• um. on Mu.in st.. hftve on hand, nnd offer to the 
public, " LARGE AND SUPERIOlt STOCK of 
Boots and Shoes, w!iicb have been bongl,t 
ot Lhe hlto tleclfoe in prices, nnd which enuhlcs tb.epi 
to offer to the Publin 
DETTER BARGAINS 
Tha.n can be bad at any othor store in Mount Y cr-
oon. 
'!'bey ha.'\"e also on band ~nd otrer foi s:.\le a splen.-
dfd stock of 
HL;.'l'S AND CAPS,, 
or New,.8ty1es n.nd' vn.rio11s patterns, nt prices which 
will be sure to suit })lll'chaser~. lVo a-r·e determined 
to do busincF:s on such tenns as ah a.11 merit n1td n-
ceivc a. liberal share of Public Pn)ronoge. Call n.nd 
see our stock before purchasin~ ef~ewben. 
JI. WILKINSON & CO. 
Mt. Vernon, April 7, ISVR.Jy 
Coacll anti Carriage Factory, 
FRONT STREET MT. VERNO!'!, 0. 
S. H. & L. W . .JACIUION, 
(Succl:uorsto lV1n SmHln.t01t,) 
RESPECTFULLY informs tht puMi• Bnd their friend~ th:.it they continue to mnnnfactnre Car-
riages, Barouchcs, Roekn.Wn.ys, Buggies, Wagon!, 
Sieighs and Chariots, in all their various &tyl~ll of 
finis11 nncl proportion. · 
All orders will be executed witb strict 1'~gt1:rdtodu-
rability n.nd beauty of fini.:;h. Repairs will aleo be 
attended to on the most rcnsonablctcrm-s. A! we use 
in nll our work the very 1n,st senf•)neC:itntf, nnd em-
ploy none but experienced mer-',,rnicf, we feel c~nfi. 
dent that a.ll who favor us with their pu.tronuge, will 
be porfectly aotisfied on fL trii.l of our work . . All 
our work will be w,1rro.ntetl. 
Jr~ Purchasers a.reroquestedto give ui a call be 
ore hnying ol!-ewhere. Or.t. 24-v 
MOUN'l' VERNON 
WOOLEN FACTORY. 
THE sub,crlber having purchased Mt. Vernon 
,vool<m Ft\.Ctory',recently o.wnccl by l\{r. Wilkin-
■on, would announce to his friends autl the public 
genernl!y ,that he is now prepared to 
C'i1rd Wool, Spin ancl lVcave, 
J.ND lf,UiUf!'ACTUllB 
FLA.lvNEL.S, BLANI,ETS & OLOTIIS, 
elthbroh theshMes ot by the yard. All work done 
by mo will bo wa.r.rn.ntecl togivcsath.fu.ction to custo-
mers. Tho l!'actory adjoins the ol<l Norton mill. 
I am also running the .JILLOWAY FACTORY, 
where Wool C,tr.Jing will be promptly attended to,111 




PAYNE tc CO. 
RETURN honks to thoir nnmerous friends for their libor:Ll p:itronn.ge, ancl confidentJy silicit 
its continua.nee; a.s they ha.ve improved their facili-
ties for makin~ g?od pictures, and in a shorter time 
than i!!I usun.l. · 
Pictures m~rle of all kinds n.n<l l' II sir.es, from the 
sma.llcst up to life s ize ; either plain or boa.utifaHy 
pn.intod in Indin.-ink, oil or w.\ter colors; nndold pie. 
tores copied and onlv.rgcd to any required sir.e. 
Beautiful pi(}ture fro.mes and albums, a.lwnys on 
hand. Card photogrnphs and ambrotyc,, reduced in 
price. l\fap 20.y 
BLACI(SMITHING. 
J. H. BRANTAlW, 
George's Building, Gambier Street, 
NEAR MAIN, 
RESPECTF ULLY announces to the citizens of Knox county, th~t he has purchnsed the Shop 
lately owned by Mr. Yea.le, where.he intend• carry-
ng on tbo 
BLACKSMI'l'BING BUSINESS 
In e.11 its branches. Pn.rticuh.1r r\ttention paid to 
llo1·sc Shoeing, :,n,l all kinds of rop:,iring.-
By strict attention to business. and doing good work 
I hopr tomeritandroceivcnliberal shareo fpubll; 
patronn.go. J, II. BRANYAN. 
Mt.Vernon, llfuch 25 .1865. 
lUIUT MARKET. 
J'<>seph Becb:te11 
TAKES pleasure in and nouneing to hisfriende 
and customers that he still 
conlinuee to keep for sale 
tho very best Beer, M\ltton, 
. Lnmb, Pork, and Vent, at 
h,e new ~hop on Vino street.adjoining the poet Oflire. 
By kocpmg ~ood M~at and by honest denling, be 
bopoe to merit a oontmuaner of the liberal patron-
age he ha• heretofore received, April 21:tf 
HAIR DY!IS, all kind•, ot mar 3 W. B. liUSSELL'S. 
ded. Pri co by mnJI, )!!Bu.led and potitpnid, SL Dca-
criptive cirenlnra Rnrl te15timonin.l! tnnile<l free. A.d-
dre•• 1lllll.O i,;R, SU U'l'TS & Co., Chemists, No. 285 
River street, Troy, N. Y., 10!0 Agent, for the United 
State,. ~la.y 5-y 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
AFI'IOTED, SUFFER NO MORE, 
DR. JOINVILLE'S ELIXIR, 
Or Eisse11cc of' l..it'c. 
FOR Phyeicu.l an<l Nervous ,vcakne~s, Involunta-ry Dischn..rgcs, rtnd similar results of yout.hful 
indiscretion; for General Debility, Impotency, Ju. 
continence, or Nocturnal Emis;:;:ions, &c. 'l'he 11aton .. 
isbing .success whirh has n.ttenJul thi¥ inYn.luab lo 
medicine for loas of Mu ~c 11 lar EDergy> Pllysicnl Lna-
situ<le nntl General Prostrntitm, 01 any of tht eobse-
quences of youthful indiscretion or indulgence of the 
passion ill, riper years, rcntlors it tho m·o:1t n~luable 
yrepa.ratio» e\'l'r cli~C-uYe1e-d; in fnct, os a remedy for 
tbe above COUlpt:lint3. it stands unri:va.lltd a.n.J ~1011:&. 
IL will rem.o\·o n.ll ner..- 0111! llffecli<ins, deprcs.sioll, ,:x-
citement, ill-C&p!.city to stm.ly or business, loss of. 
memory,. eoJ>fuSi'"1n, Hv;iuglits. of stlf-flestn1tt ion,. 
fea.l'S of h1sa.nity, J ~. lt wiH rnlere tbe ltf\petite_. 
1enew the hca.Hh of tho~e wbo h1L\'.fl d~~troJ cU it Ly 
sem,n o.1 exee:!-S or cdl lHllCtices.. 
Young men wL:o, \,y iutlulgin,g in ~ecnt b'blts,. 
ll.ttveeoNt.r:u:te•.lt\:ult. soul •~lxluing, mi-ncl.posbating, 
\x\dy:Ue~ho:.i'ing- vii.to-oat -w.b.i.ch. llll$ ou.r lunatic 
asylums., and crowds to f<'Jfle tio11 the lfurds of a-.u 
bospitnl~-shoul<l., wiLLout <lcl:ty, !-iend for the EL.~ 
IX l.R, H,nd be at vute rei:,t ore<l tu l1eaHh. a.ltd happi-
ness, .A 1.ierfcct cnri \s 'ii:anallled i?a.o,·exy i>1stun.:!e. 
Prit~o $;l per l,ottl o, Q:1 fo11r boll le to 01t2 :tJt.idress, $Ht. 
0-ne b.ottle is sufil.denL tu ollP.ct a. cure in aU! <>rd.in~,, 
c-ast-i', 
Also, Dr. JOU<YIU,E SPF.CIFU: PlU,S, for 
the speedy und permaJu11t ll'ltre of ~oh-Qn}rne, G1eet, 
Urethn.l Dfacharges, Gi:a.vel, Strictu1•e, 2'.Ud nil affec-
tions of the Kitlne.}'8 and Bli1d\.ler. Cur-el! effected in 
lrom one to fi,•e thtys. TkJ!' anpnep!l::,crl'frolfl Ytg-
tto,ble c:xtra.cts tlu~t nro lrn.rroleJ-a 021. the ~y~tero, and 
nc\'er na.11seate tLc stomnth or impregnote the brcn.th .. 
No ol1ange of diet is Ilcce!:!!:ttry 1•1bile using tliem, 
nor <locs their a ct ion in ally nwnner l.lttufon vith 
bu~ines~ pursuits, Prirj. ~1.~0 n box. 
Eithn of tl1.e 1.1,bo:~ e m"J:~tie:1t~il a1Utlcs wiJt lle Ee:a\ 
to a:riy ad·1.lru1t'). e-P~tr s~:}.)ed, n-llldp,ost })t\.itl, by wail 
or ox pro3s, on rc<·ti}Jt of ilill }Hiicc. 
Ad<l.1·,s::; n,ll oi·1..kn: tl) 
:&l>IlP'R. SIIlT1'TS ,l CO., 
Ct,cmi·:!t8, N~ 2'S5, Iti,;cr strcot~ Tuy, .N. t. 
May ~-y 
To the Ladies of Amerit,a. 
Dr. Grobois' CeI~ed Fe-Iria1e Pills,: 
T.HR 0-'X t Y SlfR'E ATii CE.RT A.;; R~lU:DT 
FM all those affiicting conij:,'laint, so peculiar to 
the sex, whe{/ier single or mar,·i,d, 
THESE PILJ.S luwe never _f~t failed in rcmovinJl; tlifuculties _.1u·)si»-~ f~o~ u\)sjfnct\of<· &~, 8~~-,i;.r, 
of Nttture, or 1» r~tioJh•ng th'G" aystn3 tc· perfect 
health, wl10n 1rnffering from Spin.a.I Affections, Pro .. 
lapsi_s Uteri, the \Vt!?tes,. ur ~ther we-a.kl»e!:t of tJ,,~ 
Uterine Org,Lns, al::ro- n, "n CO!e~ of Debility or Ner-
Y0\18 P.ros:trntion, Jly sterics, -P11lpitn.t ion8, &c., .. e., 
"'lticl1 are the fureruonors of more serious dison!os. 
The Pi11s a.re perfectly harmless on the con~titutioD, 
and may bo taken by the most delicute fumale with-
unt cnusi11:; Uis.tresR; nnd n.f. tbe same time, •' they 
net li~e aeh.l'nn, 11 by stnmgtbcning, invigorating an~ 
restonng the Sy"tcin to a healthy condition, nncl bf. 
bri11g-ing on the moutbly period with regularity, no'. 
matter from ~vh ;tt cause the obstrne:tion nrny ari8e-~· 
They shoul<l, 110)1'1.ner, :r--·oT Le ht ken during the .first. 
three months ofpregnn.ncy, (though snfo at nny..oth. 
er thne,) or misc~,iringo would be tho result. Up-
wards of 20,000 boxes n·ere snld Uurin~ the past yenr.: 
Price $1.00; six box-es. $5.00. Sent hy mail in an; 
ordinary CTI\le!ope that o.ttracta no attention, ·w ith' 
full and explicit dircction1 for u~e. 
Address llEI\GER, SHUTTS & Co., 
Chemh•ts, No. 285, Itivor street, Troy, N. Y. 
llfay 5-y 
FREE TO EVERYBODY. 
The Guide to Health & Beauty. 
JUS1' PUBLISilED. 
I T ten.ch es bow to rem,Jve Ton, FrocJi Jes , rhlpler~ Blotches, Moth Ptttclies, Snllownc-ss, Eruptions,.' 
:rnJ :di impurities of the skin; how to cnnmcl tbtt 
skin, leu.ving. it while and Q}ea.r ns alabaster; how to-• 
produce the lulleist development of the frmn.le fori;ti1 
(as procti.~ed by the Fronch, causing tho bu!lt to gro,r 
~ound n~d full , and if tbo form lui s been lost by pad-
mg, lacing, ofw,~ternity, restoring it to more ti.a.A 
its origirrnl fiillness, firmnessa.nd beauty. It le!lchn' 
how to reduce in size thu hunds a.ud feet; protluc.f.; 
corpulcncy or the reverse: rewove 1rnperAt20'\IS hn.iL'- •i 
cure Corns, JJ11nions, wnrtt1 nnd Molea; n:a.tw you; 
11.ge; cure Drunkenness, Cn.to.rrh, DyspeJ!!lia, Nn'\<oUif 
Debility, ttc., how to fascinn.te nnd ga;.n th.a L•ve OJlf.t,: 
eftection of nny person you lnu.y rboosf\ togctber witH. 
other useful a.ud ,•n.lnable information. No youn,: 
Lady or Ocntlemnn should fall to send tlieir n.ddross. 
to the undersi1:med n111J receive ~, :tcturs J;Q·nil a cOJ>J' 
of this valuu.blc work in seatetl ellre1ope free c~ 
cbn.rgo. Address 
BEitGElt, SilUTTS k CO., 
Chemists, No . 28.5 Iti,;er street, '.iroy, N. 'i'. · 
]\fay 5-y 
CIIAS'.l.'ELLAR'S 
\VIJITE LIQUID EXAIUEL. 
F OR Improving nnd Beautifying tho Co1'1plexio,; •, The most vulu:tblc and perfect preparation hi, 
\l8e, for giving the !!kin n. beautiful pen.r1-like tint,. 
that is only foun<l hi yonth. It quickly removeai 
Tan, Freckles, Pirnplei;i, Dlotcbes, l';Iolb Patcbca). 
Sn.llQwness, '.EruJJtions nn<l all in1puriti1s of the 8ki:h, 
kinclly herding the snme, leaving tbo Ekin white nDG:,. 
clear a.s .-.Iab,1stcr. lt~ uso cannot be tletec1 ed by the 
cloe:est scrut iny, 1Uld being ,~ vegetn.ble prepnra.tio111 
is perfectly harmlc,s, It ;stile otrly article of tha 
ki>H! ~sod b:r !llC French, n.nd is considcrc<l by tl!e-
Pa,nF1a:B ns uulc8pensn.bJe to n. perfect toilet. Up-
l'rl'7ds of 30,0flO bottles were sol,! tining tho pa.•• 
year, a suffieientgun.ra.ntee of its efficacy. Prke on-
ly 75 cents. Sent by mail, post.-pnitl, on rccoipt of 
a.n oi'der, by 
DEROER, SIIUTTS & CO. Chemists, 
285 River St., Troy, N. Y. 
EXCELSIOR! EX<JELSIORl 
CHASTELLAR'S 
~&\~~ ~»&lE~M~~ffi\ l~~ 
FOR REMOVING SUPEIWLUOUS llAilt, 
rro TIIE LADIES :ESPF.CIA1,LY, thi, inn,lu•• 
~le depilatory recommeds lt••lf o, being an al-
mn~t m<lcspens-able article to rom"le beauty, is easily 
applied, :rnd does not burn or injure the akin, but 
acts ,Hrcc tly on the rootA. It. is warantell to rcmov& 
superfluous huir from low forehen.ds,or fromnny pl\r:' 
of the body, complotely, totally and rnclk•lly oxtir-
pn.ting tl1e s]dn soft, smoott1 un<l nntur&l. Tbia i,r 
the on ly nrticle used hy the French, nnd i, the 0011 
real etrectal clcpilo.tory in existence. Pri/,e $1.00 
per pa.cknge, seat post-pn.id, to any n.ddron, on noeipt 
ofu.n order, by 
llERGER, SIIUTTS k Co., Chemi,ts, 
M"'y 5-y 28~ River Street, Troy, N. Y. 
HOWARD ASSOCIATION, 
PlIILADELl'IIIA. , DI SEA~ES cf tho Nervou,, Seminal, Urlnuyancl' Sexual Syatems-new and rolinhlt' trcatmcnt-
Also, tho BRIDAL CJIAMllER, nn E,soy of Warn-
ing and lastructlon-~ent in senled letter enveloriea·· 
fro• ofcbM,c:e. Adddro" 
Dr. J. SKILLEN HOUGIITON, Howard A••oci11' 
tlon, No. 2 South Nintb ~troot, Philad.tpl&ia, p,.,-
Jbtoll 29-1' 
